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I. INTRODUCTION

1. At its \th a,'d 5th plenary rneetings, on 22 Septemb er ..9Tg, the Genera.t Assr_nrrrron the recommendation of the^General cJnnrtt"e, decided to include th. ii:; fi;:lT:i'"Report of the ncononic and social council'r in'it" .g.rra. and to allocate to theSecond Connittee the fot loving parts oi irr. courr"i'J,;;";, t "h;;;;. II, rII
I::::"._+, B, D, r and n to roi,"iv,-v"i"";.";; vr (sects. A to n and G) and vrr( sect. I).

2. The Comittee considered this iten during the general debate at its 3rd to 20thmeetings, from l+ to 2Z October and at its ial; i" )3rd and llth meetings, from2'r+ llor-erter to 6 DccsnLber J lJB. Ln u""o'',.t 
-"t 

ihe iriscussion. of the corurittes iscontained in the relevant surnmary ,-"".r"a" 
'ia7c. 

iil:Zia. j:eol .lf_5!.';;1rr.

3;",_l;;"1n" 
consideration of the itern, the Comnittee had before it the following

la) Report of the nconomic and Social Council on the work of itssession for f97B and of its first a.nd second regu.Iar sessicnsof its resrmed second regular session "t isig; it

Thirty-third session
Agenda itern 12

REPORT OF THE NCOXTOMIC A]fD SOCIAI COTINCI],

organizational
of 1978 arrd

*-i/^:#:ijr 
Recc'rd.s o-l -!Jr-e-,tgnerar l}s*s_e_g.!-1_y,_, 

-L[i_1!y_1thqe__q-9!_9io,n r€,lp-pr9neAt_

, ,4 l\!'-chaps.. t-! ljf (sects. A, I, D, I and I( ta M) , IV, v (sect. E), -/r(sects. A to E and G) and VII (sect. Ej ."a aaa.i (part I).
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^ 
/1a / l,l, A

(l) LLLLe- dat-d r2 .AfrriI laTO from Lh. ,enfs.ner I Re-re:cnLaL ive e. L.oynr to
't,lre United iJations addressed to the Se cretary- Oen eral (A/33/79 and Corr.1)1

(c) Lctte- dated l0 -,-ay'1.7[J 1-ror -r]e lernanenL 'e:.- sentative o" -r:a^1 to
the I-hited lilations addressed to the Secretary-cene ral (\/33/99)"

ld I P^n^v+ ^f +L^ q^^r--,.- -- -- - tary-ceneral on assistance to Djibouti (A/3al/706) t

(e) .-no-r o- r.r-+ ;a.rrr.arv-^-Fror,rr '-r aq.i.t.a.lce to L^sot10 (A/j3/112 -)n^
r,,-l.l I \ "

I f / 'otc velll3le daled 2 Tur- - 976 fuer i he De r*iinenl - ieore sentr,t ivo of Cr;ba"

io th-- United lrations a-ddressec]- to the Cecretary-Gener?-1e transnitting the
ri:a- Conr,iniqu5 acorled 3a Lhe li"risLericl veeLinf af tre Co-orJj nat'rc
l-r-eru o" '-on-Al ioncc Cou,1trios, hel(- at avana -ro'n 7j Lc ?. 'a\/ l^/B
(.q/33/l1B);

(g) Eenort oi the S ecret a.ry-General cn assjstance to Sao Tome and Principe
fAl?r/rrn\

(f) Letlel d"Lee 5 Jur:e l97S lro- Lhe uer:l?ne.L P-l-ec.nLaLjve or L-te TTr io- o"
io'rj. l- {-oc-i l i:t pepublics adctr-ssed Lo r h- Secrebarv-Cenera-L (qlfi/I27) 

.

(i) Letter dated B June t9?8 frou the Permanent Eepresentativs of the
Byelorussian Sor.iet Socialist Rerublic addressed bo the Sec retary-Gener a.1

\ r1/ J-l/ rJJ / l

(j) rer-orL or the 3ecrctarJ-1ene-cl Jn pssisLance to Scychell es (n/tr/139)l

(k) Report of the Se cret ary-cener'3l on assistance to lotsr,'ana (A/33/166 a.:'d
Corr' .1 ) ;

( r ) Re.orL ( ^ LiLe sFit eLc-y lcr(ral
Corr' " 1 ) ;

l-) cc !orL of r n^ Secrctary. lene ra-L

(") Re-port of the 3e cret a-ry*General
Corr.l ) ;

(o) llote verbal-e dated 11 July 19?8 fron the Pernanent ilission of the Union of
iovlet Soclallst liepublics to th-- United llatior:s ad-dressed to the
Sec r:etary: Cenerar (r/33/fTB ) I

(l ) nero-t of tL1. !ecret.rlr-Ge.errl on 'rssista*ce bo Cr,jnea-Bisssu (t/ J3/Il9
and uorr. _L I ;

(q) ReDorts of the -qecret ary-Gerreral on the inplementation of the recovery
and rehabilitation plogra.ruae in the Surlano-Fahelian re5ion (\/33/26'( and-
DP / 326) :,

nn accicfrnao , 
^ 

l..na \Ia 
_

-rce \q/ J3/ ru I ano

^r assisL"nce to Lh(. Cor:oros (^/3r/I"0)'

on assistance io llozarrllique (A/33/I73 end
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(") Reports of the Se cret ary-General on assistance to Zambia (4/33/31+3 andlil1978/rr4/nev.r)t

(") Feport of the Sec retary-General on progress in the inttlenentation of the
Charter of ]jconorlic Rights and tuties of Ste_tes (A/33/h3B);

(t) Ilote vet:ba1e dated 2! Septenber l9Z8 fror,r the permanent lepresentative of
Ja:naica to the United- rrlations ad-dr.essed to the S e cret ary_General(A/33/eTB),

(u) Letter daterl- 16 October 1978 fron th-- perrnanent Representative of l{ongoliato the United. llations addressed to the S ecretary_General (A/T/3ail,
(vl l\lote by the Secretariat transmitting the text of a draft resolution,

reconnended by ncononic ard socia,f rcsolution rgrg/i9 enti.bled ,'r-rrii-c.'cL
iriations Transport and Colrmunications Decade in Africa,' (l/C"Z/ZS/l,e). l/

(r,r) I\lote by the Secretariat transnitting the text of a draft resolution,transmitted by the ceneral Assembly in its clecision 3Z/\\3 C, entitlecl
"Preparatlcns for a new international developnent st:,ategy', (A/C.Z/33/L.3);

(x) Report of the Secret ary-Gene ra1 on
internationaf conlerence on ner,, and
(8,/1979/68).

(y) Progress report of the Secretary*General on fonA-.terr trends in the
economic alevelopnent of r,rorld regions (n/47A1711 .

(r) Report cf the Se cretatlr-General on the netffork for the excha_nfle oftechnological inforrnation and the industrial anrl technologicai infomation
bank (n/1918l12 and Corr.1) i

(aa) Report of the S ecretary*General on the role of the public sector in
nronoting the econonic develoDnent of developing countries (E/I|IU/7G)..

(ll) neport of the ge cretary-General on "the brain-drain probler.,r: outfror.i oftrained personnel fron deve1oping to devefoped cou,ntries (n/fg|B/92) ",

(cc) Progress report of the Se cret ary-General on the Transnort and
Comrnunications Decade in Africa (X/t9791951 ,

(dd) llote by the Se cretary-General on the promotion of tourisn (E/i-g|g/g€)."

the feasibility of holding an
renevable sources of energy

3/ At the SBth meeting, on T llecember n on the propcsal of Tunisia, made onbehalf of the states lrembers of the united trjations which are members of theGroup of f'(, the Con::nittee decided to consider the text of. the draft resolutionunder item !B of its agenda, "Devercpment and international economic cc-oleraticn,,.
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(ee) Note by the Secretary-General on nembership of the Ttorld Tourism
Organization (E/L97B/ 99) .

f+. At the LTth meeting, on 2J llovember, the Adninistrator of the United Nations
Development Pro€tranme introduced the report of the Se cretary-General on the
implementation of the recovery and rehabilitation prograrnme in the Sudano-Sahelian
reeion (Al33/257).

5. .At the )+8th rneeting, on 28 liovenber, the Assistant Se cret ary-General for
Special Political Questions introduced the reports of the S ecretary-General on
assistance to Djibouti (A./33lLA6) I assistance to Lesotho (.A./T/If2 and Add.1);
assistance to Sao ToryLe and Princile (A/T/fZO):, assistance to Seychefles (A,/33/$il,
assistance to Botsr,rana (A/T/f66 and Corr.1)1 assistance to Cape Ver^de (4/33/16? and
Corr.1); assistance ta the Comoros (A/33/1?0):, assistance to }iozambique (A/33/773
and Corr"f)assistance to Guinea:Bis sau (A/33/aTg and Corr.l); and J., assistance
to Zanbia (A/33/3\3 and, E/I978/IIl+/Aev.f ). In accordance uith the decision of the
Oon'nittee taken at the same meeting, the statenent of the Assistant Secretary-General
for Special Pofitical Qrrestions r.ra.s subseq_uently issued in document AIC/2/33/j"
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II. CONSIDXRATION OF DFAFT NESOI,UTIOIIS

A. Draft resolution A/C.2/33/L.l+3

6. At the l+9th meeting, on 28 ldovember, the representative of the phillppines,
on beha-lf of the Domirical Feoubl ic, lcuador, lnd-ia, (enya, r.rexico, fglgJ,F^h^t,^ Pa-.' + - --:6i.r -.-l-._9!3!a: 

. 
r - r.:r , -v:rc.-rol.-LLcplnes, PorLurral , Sna.in and Togo, introduced a drafc

Teso-LLL-Lon \\/C.2/33/L.I!3) enLitlcd "l^/orl ct lourisn Organizal-ionr'. SubseouenLly,
Colornbia and l'ligeria joined in spcnsoring the draft resolution.

7,. At the sane meeting, the Cornnittee adopted dra"ft resolut ior. A/C.2/33/L.\3
[see para. 37 belo].{, draft resolution I),

B, Dra"ft resolutrorl A/C.2/33/L.J2 and Rev.1

8. At the Stst neeting, on 30 Ifover0ber, the representative of Chad introduced
a dra"l't resolution (A-/C.2 / 33/L. je ) entitlerl "Assistance to GuinedlEissau"
on behalf of Algeria o Angola, Benin , Bot swana , Burundi , @g-!g"d. , tire
!+fry+-4l+qan !4dlg, Chad, the Coneo, n.iilouti Jeypt;-E;-uatoriat cui"e.,
Ethiopia, Fralce, cabon, the Gaubia, S!g!g, gginse, C"i*"-gi*;-;m, th.
Jvcry. Coagl, Jgtan, Jordan, Kenta, the Lac People's Democratic freputlic,

=+:!!9, 
Liberia, the Lilyan Arab Jama-hiri@es,'Lal l, ''eurilania, ,lauritius, t'onoot j 

" J'otoo"ol-;:i[16::-t',t".i -,,.-, ,\iecr, IE;];,-o rryq.ql, ih^randa, Sao rome anc princi oe , Se.,"sarl-sEiilITc sl-El?rri-Leone ,
!cn?lia, Sudano S'azlland" tt-re Syrian Arab nepublic, Toeo Jri;fA;E;;A-Tobago,
1,,.':'u, Lgalda, tne United Fcp,otic or. Cameroon, rhu@,
the Upper Volta, Viet Nam, Tugoslavia, Zalre and Zarntia. e ,rtseq,,,entf y,
4lfhanistan, Banp]adesh, Brazil , Cuba, Guyana, Jamaica, i,trerral, pakistan and the
Philipplnes joined in sponsoring the draft resolution,

9. 1it the 52nd meetlng, on 1 December, the representative of Chad, on behalf
of the sponsors, ora]ly revised the draft resoluii^n hr' .lala+iro .hp7aiive
paragraph 8, nhich re ad:

"8. Tnvites a-lso l.tiember States alld other ccrurtries, organizations
and institutllns contributing to multilateral ass-LSrance p -r.o grarune s ro
consider earnarking a Fortion of their contributions for countries facing
specia.l Froolens, such as Cuin-a-Bissau, for \,rhich Lhe C€nera_L Assembly
has requested the Secret ary-Gene ra1 to organize special economic
assistance programmes t',

i0. At the 57th meeting, on 6 t--cember,
behalf of the sponsors " nov joined by the
and frirt.her ora11y revised a revised text
(A/C.? /33/L. 5z/Rev.I), vhich entailed the

Jha FAn/acah+rfi\ra

United States of
!9!€9" on
introduced

of the
Ameri c a

of the draft res oluti on
fa-l I nr^ri n o .hahoa<'

(a) fn operative pa"ra€iraph I, the vords
previous resolutions of the General Assernbly"
were inserteC; and the r,rords "a11 privileges
the status of a. least developed country" ',1,316and ber:efit,:;'r I

"and in accordance with the
and "as a uatter of prioritytl

*nrl hcncfi+q nrrrmal l v .ltrTiv;hq fr.h
ranl a.pd ]lv rha r^r^T.l< 'rnri rri laooc

/..
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fn) in op-ral.iv- paragraof ,:, after " Lrvir-es" thp \,ror{ls 'Lhe governing
bodies ofrr rrere deleted; the vords "the I^lorld Health organization, the United
Ifatioi.rs fndu;trial Development Organization" and "of that assistance and
decisions" vere insertecl; and the lo-ords "consider the inclusion of an item
in the agenda of th--ir 1971 meetings dealing specifically .^'ith the special
cal-egor-' o' courLrie. , s rch as" were replaced b'Lhe h'ords 'rbr-ing to t\e
at Lention ol Lh.ir governine oodies Lr their consioa-rrtion tr-.e l:i-bil-ce tt-ey
are rendering to".

c" fraft reso:Lut ior\ A/c.2/33/L.53 and Rev1l

lf. At the tlst meeting, on 30 l{ov--mber r the representative of Chacl introduced
a draft resolution (A/C.2/33/L.53) entitled "Assist,ance to Sao Tome and Principe
on oehall ol- Alseria- Anrol a Fenin Entqlrana- 3r'rrrnrri f'nF VPrle Il F Cenlraf,jji::i:. vv,r !,r l ::i_jji:i]:. "i:_i:i:_:q
rfrinor Tl-^i-^ r_lron +.d a^htr^ a,,l.d n_ih^i,' i tro]ht Tnrrriarir'l f, rine.
t,Lhiooia, l-.ance, Gabon, the Gambia, Ghana, Cuinea, Qui"lg:E!"tu:1, Li e .vorv Coast,
.Tapan" lien!s, TeiJLno, Liberia, Lre Libvajr Arab Jananiriya, ilaoaac:carl i'nalawi,
-'ol,li,,oc vr] i -:',1Fir-h;q lq,1Fi!il,c Il.ranhidrc tr:iser f ioer
--::=-::--i-:-:t'_-, 

-:--:i--:-::i,:-:-=Dorluf,'a-I 
" 

+iranda_, Sao .or-e anri frir.:cioe" Senc.^aI , Seychel ies, Sicrra Leone,
3or-al ia. t're Sudax. S\razil'rnd" tl-e Svrian Arab Fepublic, 1ogo, Tri:ridad and lobaso,
lunjsia. -'randa. rhe Lni Lecl Renublic of Canerocn. bhe Jnited Fep.iblic of Tanzania,
Upper \ralta", Zaire and, Zarnbia. gubsequentry, Bangladesh, Brazil , India", Jamaica,
'Ienal" Pakistan l -,he ifilinpines, Viet larr and Yueoslavia joined in sponsorinc thc
dr:af't, resofution.

I2, At the 57th meeting, on 6 December, the representative of the Congo, on
behalf of the sponsors, in-',roduced and I'urther ora:l-ly revised a revised text
of tile draft resolution (A/C.?/33/L' 53/Rev.1), hich entailed the follor"ring
chanAes:

(a) In operative paragraph 3, the lrords "and in accorda-nce with the
previous resolutions of the Gen--ra1 Assemblyrt and "as a matter of priority
vere insertod: and the rrords ''.l-L privilcges and benefits norrnal ly deriving
from the status cf a 1--ast developed country r"rere replaced by the lrords
"privileges and benefitsir;

(b) In operative paragraph 5, after ttfnvitesrr the words "the governing
bodies ofrr were deleted; the -,/ords "the I\rorld Health Organi zaluion, the United
llati ons industrial Developnent Organization" arld of that assistance and decisionsrr
were inserted; and the words rtconsider the inclusion of an iten in the agenda
of their 1979 neetings dealing specifically r,rith the special category of countries 's rc.r rs' !,era rFr'leeFd hv Lhe woros "hrirs Lo the artentior of Lheir governing
bodies for their: consideration the assistance they are rend.ering to'.

D. Draft resolution A/C,2/33/L.51+/Rev.l and Fev.2

13. At the 52nd- rneeting, on 1 December, the representative of the ConElo
introducetl a draft resolution (A/c.2/33/L.5\ /liev.1) entitled "Assistarrce to
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Mozambique' on_ behalf of Algeria, Angola, Bangladesh, Fenin, Eots\,rana, Bulgaria,
nuf'Lmor, uer]tr vprdc, the fer-Lral Afri can rnrirp. lnad. the Lonoo. l.l iborrL-i,
Ifyp!, Equatoriat Cuinea, Ittriopia, Catron, tle ce!b:!:a
the @, Ghana, cuinea, Guinea-Bissau, Hungary, Tndia,

"a"h: 
IT".I !??"t , I(eny? , Lesotho , Lib5g1S, th. Libt;' A."ab J":l"hir-iy% 

'rradaeas 
car 

"ll9tu"t" i?-i lrves, ttglli, "aurit:rnja, _'Laruritirs " oroccoT ,1or. arnbioue, IriFer,
{+-g9gfq: rortugal , fiwanda, Sao Torne and Principe, Senegaf, Seychel.l.es,
*lS+I9-!S9Ig, _somalia, the !.glgn, th-^ Syrian -Arab Republic, Sr,,aziland, Toso,
#iif*,:. liAS+'. the Unlted lep9blig gf Oameroon, the United Republic of Tanzania,
_,pne{ volLa, VfeL llan, Yuggs-evla" 7 "iTc and Zarb j.a. Subseouentfy, Afphanisran,
9.e24,_- c,u!a, czechoslovakia, Jamaica, .lordanllhe r,ao people's Demociit-i c-REiirtri c 

"llepaf , Eakistan, Panarm, the philiptines, Spain, Sri fanta ard yenen .joinee insponsoring the draft resofution.

1L. At the 57.bh meeting, on 6 December, the representative of the Congo, on
behaf f of the sponsors, nor'r joined by Gqyana and r4ongolia" introducEETrevr sed
texb of the draf't resolution (A/C.2/33-/LrVR",".LJ i.r=-whi"h, in operative
paragraph f5, the vords "the governing bodies of" vere deleted; the words
"the united llations children's Fr.ma, ine r../orld llealth organization, the Food and
Agriculture organization of the united lrTati ons'r and "oi that assistance and
decisions" were inserted; the words 'rconsider the inclusion of an item in the
agenda of their 1979 meetings to deal specificalfy with Lh-- problems of co]-r]ltries
oLch as' I{ere reolaced oy tne vords ''brirg r,c rh,= attFnrion of tneir governing
bodies of ttreir consideration the assistance they are rendering to" and the
words "and to report the results to the Se cret ary-C eneral trefore the opening of
the thirty-fourth session of the ceneral Assenbllr'r r.rere replaced by the ru,ords
"and to report the results of that assistance and decisions to the Se cxet ary-cene ra1
in time for consideration by the General Assembly at its thirty-fourth session".

E. Draft resotut ion A/C.z/33/L.)! and tev.1

15. At the 51st meeting, on 30 November, the representative of Chad introduced
a drat-t resolution (A_/C,z/33/L" !!) entitled ,'Assistance to CElpe Verde" on
lelalf-of .4*89r!s,, !:eofa, Benin, Bots ana, Brazil, Burundi, Cape Verde, the
9eplral African Enrpire, Chad, tne Conso, Djilouti, lr:ru1-, Uq"a6;m- CA4eg,
l-Lhjori_a_J Francp, Cabon, Lhe Gurr,i a1lho"u-, +.rin"",@"
++4, K"gg, 

, 
Le.s-otho, Llcerj a, the rinya,r I rat .rama niiiyal-lllEEu= 

"ur , f@g!_,
l'aldives, I'ali, ttauriluniu, '""rrLtr;" =a;;;; . @-m"_ry_g,Portl$al, R^ralda, Sao Tone and Principe, Senegal , Seycnefies I Sierra feorr",
9_omal.ia, the Sudan , Sr,razilanct, ggd"" , ttru Syr^iu" A""b Ii.p"b1i;;T;Eo J*"iri",
Ugaricla, the United Republic of Cameroon, tfr. Unit"a n.r"Afi. ,
Urrpgr Volta, Viet liam, Yueoslavia, Zaire and Zanibia. Subsequently, Banglad.esh,
lndia, Pairistan, the Philippines and llepal ioinea in sponsoring the draft
Tesolution.

l-6. At the 52nd meeting, on f lecembern the representative of the Conga, on
behalf of bhe sFonsors " orally revised t:r. drait resolurion by deLetrng operative
paragraph P which read;
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'rAlso invites Member States and other countries, organizations
and instituu ions conLribuLing t,o n.r_tilatera_[ assisbance prog]-a,'n!es Lo
consiler ear-rnarking a portion of their contribution specifically for
countries such as Cale Verde, which face special problems and for which the
General Assembly ha.s requested the Se cretary-Ceneral to organize special
economic asslstance progranmestt.

17. At the 57th meetlng, on 6 December, the representative of the Congo, on
behal' of Lhe spJniors, nor^r joined by -Barltados, Cuba" Cuyana and the United Slates
of Anerica, intioduced a re,.ised r"*t oi-E 

-. 
o"afr r;,;Tution ( 

^/C.? 
/1lF:JrIn"".t)

r,rhi ch contained the follor,ring changes:

(a) In o-oerative oaragra_oh 6, after "lnvites" thc wol-ds "the governing
bodies of" lrere deleted; the i,'ords "the World Health Organization, the United
Nations IntLustrial Development Organizationl' and "of that assistance and
decisions" r,rere inserted; and the nords "consider the inclusion of an item in
the aroenda of their lr-9 mcetings deal ing specifieally with tfe soecial category
of courLlrjes, such as'' lrere reolaced by tlre r,rords t'bring to the e.ttention of
their governing bodies for their consideration the assistance they are
rendering to";

lb) Operative paragraph B was deleted. The paragraph read:

"Invites the Wcrrl 'l l-onil Proornmo io cgnsidsr' lrhether a]ry modification
or i.=jiEir'-t-;;;;-;;" ;;*'.i"'iJ'i"r'ir tne rocar sare or raod orovided
under iLs luspices and Lhe use of ir-s proceeds in developnenL projecrs
in the case of ccuntries, such as Cape Verde, encountering special difficulties
and circumst ances ".

F. Draft resolut j,on A./C.2/33/L.55 and Rev.l

lb. Ah lnc )-LsL m-eting, on 30 llovemher, the represcnLative of Chad introduced
a draft resolution (u/c.z/lZ/L.56) entitled "Assistance to lesotho" on behalf of
A,seria Arr}nl: Ronin P^r <L/ahr Rrrrlr^i arna \/orda fha aahlnql Arrinan Fmninc
^l ad +La nrro^ nlir^^-!i Fowrr rn,rrtario-l rlr.irao rthioria Gabnn +hF 4ilnbiej:']-::.=r v

Chana" Cuinca, euinea-Bissau, Lhe fvorv Coast, Kerya, Lesotho, Liberia, Lhe
Libvan fu'ab Jarnahirjva, fladaeascar, rlalrwir ',lali" I.lauritania"'.4auritius,l'orocco,
''ozanoioue, \iger, I\lj,,"eria, llranda, Sao -one and Principe, Seneeal " Seyche-L-Les,
Sierra ,eone- qcl'nalit Lha qr.lan (uerilrnd J-he (rrrinn Arr}l Rani,hli. T, _oqo,
Tun-isia, Ug3.nda, the Uni Lpd lepdblic of Csfleroon, the United Eer:ubl jc of Tanzania,
Unper Vo-Lra, Zaire ard Zambia, Subseoupntly, BanEladesh, India" -tJenal , Pakjsr,an,
Panarna" the Pi--Lljooines, Sweclen, Lhe United Kjnqdon of Crcat Britain and
Northern Irefand and the llnited States of America joined in sponsoring the draft
resolution.

f9. At Lne t2ro reeting, on I December the reprcsFntative ol ]-esolho, on behalf
of L1e co-sponsors, orallv revjsed operaLive _oacasraph B of the drafL reso-Iulion
i-n A/C.2/73/L,55 fy aetet jng thr. r,rords ''rhe qoverning bodies of"i by rep)acing tne
vords I'consjder Ll e incl.rsion o.f an irem in Lhe agenda of Lnejr 1979 neerings to
deal srccifically vir,h the srlecia-L problens of c(LnLries't by Lhe words 'to bring
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to the attention of their governing bodies the assistance they are rendering tothe countriest'; and. by inserting the words rrof this assistaacer between thewords "the resultsrr and the words "to the secretar;r-Generar- r'. At the sane tine,he deLeted. operative paragraph ! whi ch read.:

- 
ttrnarita"- the world Fooal progra@e to consider wrrether any mod.ificationof its present rules can be rnade to permit the locsJ- sale of food and the

use of its proceed.s in developnent proJects in the case of cormtries, such
as Lesotho, encountering special <lifficulties and circr:nstances r'.

20. The revised draft resoLution vas later issuerl in document A/ C.Z/ 33/L,j6/Rev.1.rreLand subsequently joined in sponsoring the revised draft resolution.

G. Draft 
"esolution A/C.2/33/L.5? and Rev.l

2I. At the 51st neeting, on 30 Novenber n the representative of Ctad introduced.
a draft resoluti.on (A/C,Z/33/L,r7) entitled "Assistance to Seychelles n on
1.n11 of +3e:+3, Seor?, Benin, Botswana, Burund.i, Cape Verde, the
Sg-4+.ega.+$rr9, -cneqJh" ,
Fthi op ia, 

_ 
G.ab og, the Ganb i a, qg4e;@Ce,E;";-B-" *",-fIE@ re.,ya,

ttle I,ipya.n SIab Jan+iriya, I,{ad.agg.s car, Malawi, t{aldives,
l{orocco, lntrozembi que, Ni ger, Ni geria, Rwdnda,

Senegal, Seychelles, Sierra Leone, Sonafia, tne Suaen,
?11ald, the Syri an Arab Republic, Toso,
ted Renublic of Cerne?oon tha Tthr'fA,r R-

,gggc4g' the
g of gaperoon, the United. Republic of Tanzania, ep.r_f&Fg,anat lamblg. SubsequentLy, Bargtaalesh, I"gIg, \eggl, Fatistan, tle

pines artl Viet Nan joined in 
"p"nsori"g tte araft resolution.

22. At the 57th neeting, on 5 Decerrber, the representative of the !g@, on behalfof the sponsors, introduced and further oralJ-y revised. a revised text ot ttre
alrafb resolution (A/C.2/33/L.57/Re\r.I) which entailed the follol.'ing changes:

(") In operative paragraph )+, the words ,'and. jn accordance with the plevious
resorutions of the General Assembryrt ard ttas a matter of priority" were inlerted;
antl the words "al-l- privileges and benefits no::naLly deriv-ing from the stetusof a least tleveloped. cor:ntry" were replaced. by the vords (privileges and benefitsrt:,

_ (t) ..fn operative paragraph 6, after "Invites" the words the governing
bodies ofrrwere defeted; the rords "th. wo"id-EEealth organizati on, itru urrit.d
Nations rndustri aI Developnent organizationrt and rrof this assistance and
tlecisions" were inserted; enct the words rrconsid.er the inclusion of an iteu.in the agend.a of their 1979 neetings dealing specifically vith the special
category of countxies, such as" vere replaced by the words "bring to the
attention of their governing bodies for their consid.eration the assistance they
arA rahAo'i -n + ^rr.

(") Olerative paragraph 8 was deleted, The paragrapb reaal:
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rrlnvites also l,fetrber States and other cor.rntries " organizations and
institili6ilEiT-Ubuting to nultil-ateral assistance progranres to consid.er
earmarking a portion of their contribution specificatly for countries facing
special problems such as Seychelles for which the Generaf Assembly has
requested the Secretary-Genera1 to organize special economic assistance
progranmes ".

H. Dreft resol-ution A/C.2/33/L.58 and Rev.l

23. At the 51st rneeting, on 30 l\Tovenber, the representative of Chad introduced
a draft resolution (g/c.z /ll/t",SA) entitLed rtAssistance to Botswana" on behslf
of A.l-geria, .Angol-a, Bargladesh, Barbad.os, Benin, Bolivia, Botsvane, Surutdi,
Cape, Velde, the Centfal African tupi.re, ghad, the Congo, Cyprus, Dl ibouti
Egypt,Equatori€rcui;;;;Elf ;;f ;,-Gabo;-ntnecan6la,cnE-a,cuinEil
fndia, the Ivory Coast, Kenya, Lesotho, T,iberia, the l Arab Jamahi

car, I{a.la\ri, Maldives, }4a1i, I.lar:ritania,
Nigeria, Norway, Rr+anda, Sao Tone and pr pq, Senegal , seychelles ,

, Sonalia, the Sudan, Swaziland., Sved.en, the Syrian Arab Republic,
qad_ang-Tg.bapr Elslg, UAanda, the United. Republ"ic of Ce,neroon, the

ted. Republic of Tanz€ria, Upper VoLtar ll1g!34!g.r Zaire and Zarnbia. At the
seme time, he oraJ.Iy revised the draft resolution, on behalf of the sponsors, by
deleting operative paragraph 1"0 I'hi ch reaall

"]""i!S!_ Menber States and other cor.ntries, organizations end
institutions contributing to multilateral assist€rce progra.nmes to consicler
earmarking a portion of their contribution for those countries facing
special problems, such as Botswana, for which the General_ Assenbly has
requested. the Secreta4r-General to organize special econorn-ic assislalce
prograrnmes,

24. Subsequentl-y, Jamaica, Nepal, Pakistan, the Philippines, the
Uniteq l(ingdon of Great Britain and Northern Ire1and, the United States of America
ancl Viet Nam Joined in sponsoring the draft resofution.

?5. At the 57th meeting, on 6 December, the representative of the Congo
introduceal, on behalf of the sponsors, now joined by cwana, a revised text of
the draft resolution (A/C.z / 33/L,58/Rev,1) in which operative paragraph 8 was
revised by the deletion of the words rtthe governing bodies ofrrl the inser"tion
of the words "the l,Iorl(t llealth Organi zation, the United Nations Industrial
Developnent Organizationrr and trof that assistance and decisions"; and. the
replacenent of the words trconsider the inclusion of ffi item in the agend.a of
their 1979 neetings to cleal specifically r,rith the special problems of countries,
such as" by the words "bring to the attention of their governing bodies for their
consideration the assistance they are rend.erin6l to",

I. Draft resolution A/C.2/33/1.59 and Rev.1

26. At the 51st neeting, on 30 Novenber, the representative of chad introduced
a tlraft resol_ution (A/C.2/33/L.19) entitled. rrAssistance to Zambiail on behalf of
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*H9: SJrerde.: the gentlaL African Ebpi"e,
ohana. Guinea-
the Arab J , Mslard, Mali 

"Morocco , , Mauritius,
a, , Sao Tone lslse!,a, the , Sweden, the

r the 1ic of Caneroon, the
same ti.me, he oraLly revised the draft

a. At the
which read:

by deleting operative paragraph 9

SubsequentLy, Barglatlesh, , Nonray, Pskistan, the philippines, the
and Viet Nan Jo

ana wortnEl-n rretana, ti'e ljn-md States of America
resoLut

::-* i*l :r_*SadEFh, in" s*!*-' iili" ii.-' uiJi.l"in"-6-iljl=.,1i
Poninican Repuulfi, fiance, th-E the fvory Coast, J&pan, Maldives ,Nepg+ " onal, Pakistan, Senegaf, To6l

,-&uploriarGuinea,sthiopf ;-6o-n,Ea-dan-bii:
lEr the Ivory Coast , Kenya, Lesotho, Litetfa,

-- - -:'it"t!g.S- I,lenber States and other countries, organizations and.rnstrtutlons contributing to rultiLateral assistance prograrmes to consid.erearnarking a portion of their contribu-uion speeificaliy ior. corntries such
ll^t3ll::,:lich face special problens and. f-or which tire Geoeral Asserabtynas requested the secretar-rr-General to organize special econonic assistanceprogranmes ".

27_,..At the 52nd roeeting, on-L Decenber, the representatiTe of the Congo, on behalfof- the sponsors 
' further orarr-y revised tbe drait resolution by inserting the words"the united Nations children rs tr'und' and 'ittu rooa snd Agricurture organizationof the United Nations in the renunbered operati.ve pr""ei"ph if.-- ----

At the 57th neeting, on_6.Decerrber lplg, the representative of the Congo, onbehalf of the sponsors, now Joined by Grryana 
-and 

{;;i;;; i;;;oi,rJ"a 
-u"";;G-.a

text of the draft resolution- (a/c-z/ildff/n"n.r r itr rhich operative palaSraph 11v€s furthel revised by the geleti.on of the words itthe governiig uoaiu"'"f,'; -
the insertion of the rords 'the l{orr.d neartu orlanizatron, tne"uniiea Ivati onsrxdustrial Development orgaaization, the Food aia Agriculture organization of theunited Nations" and. "of that assistance and d.ecisiois',; and tne iefiacenent orthe wortls "consicler the inclusion or "" ii"r-in ttre agend.a of their 19?9 treetingsdealing specifically vith. countries, such as,' by tlie iords "lring to iheattention of their governing bodies for their clnsideration the issistance tneyare rend.erin6 to".

J. D{afb resotution A/C.2/33/L.51 and Rev.1

?8: At the 52nd neeting, on l-December, the representative of the fvory Coastintroduced a draf[ reso]ution (d/c.z/ZSit.>r) entitrea lAssistance to tle conoros,,

orally revised the draft 
".s 

or,utio"-tynilTrng, in the first preambufar paragraphand in operative paragraph 9 (b), the'woras t'tie Government ofi' before the words'the comoros". sutse{uentty, th; philippines and the svrian Arab Repubti c Joined.in sponsoring the atraft resolution;-
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29, At thc 5?th neetin€(, on 6 Decernber, the reDresentative of the fygIX-@qL ' on
behalf of the sponsors, introd-uced s. revised text of the draft resolution
( A/ C.2 / 33 /L, 5\/nev. f ) which contained the following chenges :

(a) The fourth preambular paragraph was deleted. The paragraph read:

(n) In operative paragraph 6, the vords "the governing bodies of" rn'ere

deleted; the vords "the World Health org€-ni zaLion, the United Nations Industrial
Development Organization" and 'rof that assistance and decisions" were insertedl
and the word.s ticonsi.der the inclusion of sn iten in the agenda of their 19?9

rneetings dealing specifically r,rith the special c ate€'9ly of countries, such as"
were replaced by the words t'bring to the attention of their governing bodies for
their consideration the assistance they are rendering to"'

rega4f, to the
acceeded to independ.ence on

30. At the 52nd roeetin8, on 1
introduced a draft resolut ion
on behalf of A1geria, Angola, BangLad
the Central African Ernpire, Chs.d ' the

exceptional circumstances in 'rhich the Comoros

6 Jfly r9Ti" ;

I(. Draft resolution A/c.2/33/L.61 and Bev.1

Decenber, the representative of the Congo
(A/c,2/33/l'.61) entitlecl "Assistance to Diibouti"

Benin" BotsyanS, Buruldi, gape Ierdsr'

Diibouti, Egypt, Equatorial Guinea" ct
Guinea-Bissau, lndia, the Ivory Coast,

J
l4orocco, lSrzarrbi q ue 

"
Sao Tome and Principe. Senegal" Seychelles ' Fra Gone-" ,soms1ia, the sudan,
SiEITfiEl-E6E6l-Trlnis i6lFanaa, trre ttiri tea arat nnirates' tle

p."6;, ih. f$!ifgi""" ""d-tn" *i-eg-A"g&-!e4Q.li-S- joined in sponsorine the
dxaft resolution.

31. At the 5?th meeting, on 6 Deeemberr the representative of the Congo'

on behalf of the sponsors, now ioined by g$g and I'rance, introduce-d -and fi]Ither
ora11y revised a revised iext oi the draft-le sotutTG-G/C. Z /33/L.5I/Rev.I)
r,rhi ch entailed. the folloving changes:

(a) Tn operative paragraph 5, the rord's "and in accordance rfith tbe
previous resolutions oftrtu"C.n."ti Assenbly" ard ttas a matter of priorityrt were

inserted; and the words "afl privileges and benefits normalfy deriving from the
status of a ]east d.eveloped .-o.,rntry"-were replaced by the wolds rrprivileges and-

benefits";

(b) rn operative par agraph f" after t'Invites" the \"Iords "the governing
bodies of" n.t" d.lut.d; the r^rords "the ![or]-d Health Organization" the United
irlat ions Industrial levelofnent Organization" and I'of that assistance and decisionsrr
ve1'e i"nserted; and the',.ro"d" t'"orr"ider the inclusion of an iten in the agenda of

5-e moZiEf i- Yenenlooni ni d 
"n .. 

Rq putf i c,
q@n, the Gambia' Ghgna,.quinea,

ggpga, .lordan " Ker\Ya , r.ulj?lt '
Lesotho, Liberia, the
llauritania, l.{auritius,

United Republi c of Caneroon,
Viet Nam, Yenen, Yu€los1avia,

the United Republic of Tanzania" Pi+ygltg,
Zaire and Zambia. Subsequently ' lJepar ' raKlsEan,
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their 19?9 meetings to ileal specifically rrith the special category of countries,guch as" were replaced. by the words "bring to the altention of th;ir goverrring
bodies for their consid.eration the assistance they are rendering to'r;

(c) Operative paragraph 10 ras deleted. The paragraph read:

'IryilgC__gfgq lGnber States and other countries, orgenizations andinstitEsTiio-i6ibuting to multilat erar assist ance pro!:.u*es to consi der
earnarhi ng a po"tion of tbeir contribution specifically for countries
facing special problens such as DJjbouti for which the General Assenbly
has requested. the secretarlr-General to organize special econonic assistance
programes ".

#*.lt

32. In connexion with drafb resolutions A/C.2/33/L.5I to A/C,2/33/L.59 enil
A/c-2/33/L.6r' the connittee h&tl before it a statenent of the adninistrative
and. financial inplications thereof, subtdtted. by the Secretaty-General. iu
accordarce n'ith ruLe 153 of the rul-es of procedure of the General Assenbly
(A/c.z/ 33lL.7o) . rn the light of the revisions to the draft resolutions,
the seeretarlr of the condttee stated that paragraph 2 of the administrative end
financial inrplications no Longer app1ied." anil that therefore the statement
subnitted by the secret ary-General referreal only to revised. dref! resolutions
Al c.2/ 33/L.rllnev.1 , to A/ c.z/33/L.53lRev.1, Alc.z / 33/L.r6lRev.1 to
Al C.2/ 33/L.59/Fev.1 and A/ C.2/ 33/L.6LlRev.1.

33. At the 57th neeting, on 6 Decernber, the Conmittee adopted the reviseddraft resoluti.ons in A/ C."/33/L.rLlRev.1 to AlC.Z/33/L.jl4/Retr.Z, A/C.Z/33/L.55/p,ev.I
to A/ c.2 /33/L. J!/Rev.1 and. A/c.z/ 33/L.61lRev. t (see para. 3? betow, drafL
resoLubions II to XI),

34. Folloning the attoption of the revised draft
nade by the representatives of the Lhited States

resolutions, statements were
of .Ameti ca, the

Enin , tfru Congo n Japan , Burundi , Sao Tone and
Iinland.

Fetle ral .Republic of Gerrcany,
I9&L (on behau of Derurark,
Cape Verd.e, Botsvffra, France,

antl
of!gpg" tne

ryo+trern. ITel.and, D.l ibouti, Niseri a, cuinea-Bi1 sau, K.gIg!;
Zanbia, Guinea, the Sudsn and Aleeria:-

L. Drafr resolution A/C.2/33lL.66

?5: At tbe 53Id meeting, on l+ December, the representative of ft[q6!., on
behaf,.f of Cape Verde, Chad, Ganbia, L,lati, I,lauritania, Nieer, Seneeaf ana
upper voltar subuitted a draf.t resolution (A/C.2/33fi'.66) entitrEa-irnpl"enentation
of the ne d.i um-t er:n antl long-tentr recov€ry and rehabil-itation prograrme in the
Sudano-Sahelian region" and oralty revised the draft by deteting, from operative
paragrah 8, the vorcls rrand the relations ffith other participating institutions or
organizations such as the CI-ub d.u Sahelt', SubsequentJ"y, @ Joined in
sponsoring the d:raft resolution.

36. .At the 5?th neeting, on 6 Decenber, the Counittee ad.opted the draft resolution
in A/c.2/33/L.55, as ora11y reviseil (see para. 3T beLou, draft resoLution XII). 

,t...

Angol a,
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III. RECOI,SIEITDABIONS OF ?HE SECOND COIO{ITTEE

3'1 . The Seconal Counittee fecomeDd.s to the Ceneral Assenbly the adoption of the
foJ-lowing drafb resolutioos:

DNAFT RESOLTJTION I
llorld Tourisn Organization

The General Assenbly,

Recalling its resolution 9/L57 of 19 Decenber 197? concerning the ltror1d
Tourisn Organization,

l'Ioting vith satisfection the interin report prepared by the World Tourisn
organization and circulateil uoder e note by the Secretary-GeneraL V in response
to paragraph I of that, resolution,

Iurther noting the r"ork accoupLishetl by the l'lorld. Tourism Organization since
its establish:nent ib the light of its central roLe j.n the field of tourism ard
the firther steps vhich it proposes to take in this regaral, especially the
operationel activities for the pronotion of tourism, for the benefit in particular
of developing countriee,

Recognizing that the prograJnnes and activities of the World Tourism
Organization in the fieltt of tourism contribute " in line with its statutes, to
g1oba1 econonic and sociel developnent snd to interrrational untlerstanding, peace
pn rl nmoracc

Noting lrith interst that the World. Tourism Orga.nization is to convene a
World Tourislo Conference in 1980 which ltrill examine past and present trends in
tourism with a vier to tiefining guiclelines for its future developnent, pLanning
and promotion, and enabling Stetes to forxnulate their tourisn developroent

f, Requests the llorld Tourisn Organi zation to continue its efforts tol'ards
the further derrclopbent antl pronotion of tourisn, especial-ly in the developing
courtries, throwh intensifieal interatetional co-operation pursuant to article 3
of its statutes;

2. gIg States to give tlue attention and co-operation to the preparatolT
vork of the World TourisD Organization for the L98o llorLd Tourism Conference
ard to ensure appropriate representation at the Conference in ordel to achieve the
resuLts e)eecteil therefrom, in particular the pronotion and strengthening of
tourisn in tleveloping countries to enable tbem to derive a fair and equitable
share of the benefite of intematioual tourism;

ll E/Le78/98.
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3. Reiterates its inv-jtation, through the Sec retary_Genera_l of the UnitedNations, 6-T;E;Gnrbers of the united wations which are not yet mernbers of theworld rouri'n organization to consider beconing menber:s of that orgalization;

. l+' neque'ts the secxetary-Generar of the united llations " in collaborationwith the SEGIES-Ceneral of the World Tourism organization, to subnit a finalreport, as calLed for in its resorution 3z/ri7, to the Generar Assembly at itsthirty-fourth session, through the Econonic and social council at its secondregular session of :-979 .

DRAtr'T RESOLUTION II

Assistance to the Comoros

Tbe General Assembly,

Beca-lline its resol_ution 3L/\Z of I Decenber :1976, iL wirich it ulgentlyappealed to the inter'national cornmunity to assist the comoros in an effecti.ve andcontinuous nannef so as to enabre it to face successfurfy the criticar- si.tuationresul"ting fronx the economic difficutties experienced by that newly independentcountry,

,, Recalling al-ro its resor'ution 3p/92 of f3 Decenber a977, in which it end.orsedthe assessment and reconmend.ations of the united Nations mission to the conoros 5/anal u.rged Menber States and regional and intergove"nmenta.I organj-zations torespond' generously and to continue to provide the comoros with the econonic,financial anal ns.teris-r assistance ,r"""i"ury to meet the cost of the proJects andother measures referreil to in the report of the rnission"

.^ ^ 
nec_al1ir_rg_lurlher its resoLutions 3J'/156 of 21 December 1975 and 32/ a}:- ot19 Decenber 1977, in which it urged. all Governments, in particular those ofdevel.ped couatries u to lend their support, in the context of their assistanceprogr"nres, to the inplenentation of the specific action envisaged in favour ofcleveloping islanal countries anat vhieh also ca11ed upon all organizations in theunitetl Nations systen to inpr,enxent, vithin their respective spheres of compelence,appropriate speeific actions in favour of devefoping island countries,

Taking. note of the special problens confronting the Conoros as a developingisland. cor.:ntry and. as one of the l"east developed anong the developing countries,

Havinfi stud.ied the 
"eport 

of the Secretary_Genera1, dated T J.afV 19TB , g!
wrricrr-EEfrGETliogres s report on the special rconomac Assistance pTogrs.ume forthe Conoros reconmended. in the report of the Secretary_General , dated3 l,lovenber L977, A

il t/ lzl zoa/ a.dd.l 8nd 2.

9J alzz/:-to.

! A/32/208/Add:-.
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Noting Econonic and. social council resolution r97B/\9 of 2 August 19?8, in
vhictr the Cor:ncil- appeal-ed to the internationaL eonnunity to respond. generously
and to continue to assist the Comoros in carrying out its short-term and long-tere
d.evel-opnent pro granrne,

1". ExFresses appreciation to the Sec?eta4,'-General for the steps he has
taken to nobilize assistance for the Comoros I

2. Notes vith satisfaction the response by verious Member
orgsnizations to i.ts appeal and that of the Secretary-General for
finance, in whole or in part, a number of proJects identified. in
Sec retary-Gener€l- , dated 3 Novenber t977; !

States and
assistance to

the report of the

3. Notes, hovever, that a substsntial amount of assistalce is stil1 urgentfy
required in oraler to carry out the projects ittentified in annex I of the report of
the Secretary-Generat ; 7

\. Reiterates i.ts appeal to Member States, regional and interregional
organizations and other intergovemnental bodies to prowide effective and continuous
financial, naterial arrd technical assistance to the Comoros to help it overcoue
its financial- and economic difficulties anal to penoit the inpl-enentation of the
projects and programes itlentified in the report of the Secretary-General-; I/

,. Calts upon Memb er States to give special consideration to the early
inclusion of the Comoros in their progranmes of d.evelopment assistance and' in
cases vhere assistance progranmes for the Conoros are alread;r in force, to exlal1d
then, {herever possible ;

6. Invites the United Nations Development P"ogramrc " the United Nations
Childrenrs frlnd." ttre World !'ood Progremme, the World Health organization n the
Ihited. Nations Industrial Devel-opnent Organization, the Food and Agriculture
Organizati.on of the United Nations, the World Bank and the lntemational Fund for
Agricultural Developnent to bring to the attention of their governing bodies fo!
their consid.eration the assistance they are rendering to the comoros, for vhictr
the General Ass enbly has xequested the Secretary-General to impl-ement a special
econonic assistance progra]me, arrd to report the results of that assistance sncl
decisions to the Secretary-Genera] in tine for consideration by the General Assenbly
at its thirby-fourth session I

7. Draws the attention of the international cornunity to the United Nations
special account for the comoros, establisbed in accordance with General Assernb]y
resolution 3?/92, for tbe purpose of facilitating the channelling of contributions
to the Cornoros I

8. Requests the appropriate organizations and specialized agencies of the
United Uations systen to co-operate closely rith the Secreta.ry-General in organizing
a.n. effective international progralme of assistance for the Conoros and to report
periodically to him on the steps they have taken and the lesources they haTe r0ade

available to assist that country;



9. Requests the Secretary-General:

(t) To continue his efforts to nobilize the necessary ?esoutces for art

effective progra-nme of financial, technicsl and' material assistance to the cornoros;'

(b) To pursue with the Conoros the question of organizing." 1":i11c of
d.onors and' in thi.s t""p""l' to co-ordinaie efforts vith the United Nations

Development Prograrune, tlre ii"onotic Comnission for Africa antt the world Bank;

(") To ensure that adequate financia'I and budgetary arrangements are

to continue the organization of the international assistance progranee for
Conoros snd the ndobilization of assistance;

DRAFT RSSOLUTION III
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dade
the

(d) To keep ttre situation in the Comoros under constant review' maintain

close conta.ct with l{emter Siui.", "uglo"a1 
a.nd other intergovernnelt* 

,

organizations, the speciali".a agt""iu" and international financial institutions
concerned. and apprise trre lcononic and sociar Council ' at its secon'l regular

session of I9?9, of the current st atus of the special econonic assistance proglanne

for the Comoros 1

(e) To arrange for a reviev of the economi c situation of the comoros and'

the progress nade in o"g.ni,iog and irnptenenting the essistance prograrme for that

country in tine for the matter to be considered by the General AssembLy at its
tbirty-fourth session.

lhe General Assemb1y t

BecaltinA its resolution 3339 (XXIX)

in ritEd-Gilter States to provide econonic
State of Guinea-Bissau'

Recall-ine further its resol-ution 32/100 of 13

appealET6:ffiGT iat ional cornmunitv to provide

"""i"totc" 
to belp Guinea-Bissau overcome serlous

and meet its economic devel-opment needst

Taking note of the recomenclation of the Co-mnittee for Devetop{ent Planning at

ir" rffii*ii?""i"r, i"'"."";;;;-;; the appJ-ication or Guinea-Bissau ror

inclusion in the list of ]east 
'leveloped 

cormtries ' tha! 9]ri:e:'?j':::1.:'""td 
o"

assisted. aluring the ret"inde" of the current decade ' antl that the special

difficulties rna upn..vi=*J*p"tit""ua by Guinea-Bi ssau tequi re special

ueasures, 8/

8/ official Reclr-oS-€ -t't'e-l-cononi ? ana soci* (]orrncil of 19?8'

s,rpprEteilT6. -6-t t-twtW [o ana corr' 1) ' para' 99 '

Assistance to Guinea-Bissau

of 1J December 19'14, in which it

"""i"tu,n"" 
to the then newly independent

December 19??, in which it
financial end econonic

sociar and econonic difficul-ties
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llaying exarnined the 
"eport of the Secretary_General 

-, dated. AO JuIy l9?g, g./conlar'nrng the report of the mission ,.rhi ch he sent to Guinea-Sissau in responseto General Assembty resolution :zlrOo oi if il.llro." rgZZ,
Noting Economlc and Social corrxcil- resolution f97g/5? of A August 19T8, inwhich the couneil calred upon trre internaiioiJi 

"o**rty to provide assistance
l:_:"ll::-:t "s 

au on a generous scale to ena,o]-e it to neet its short_tern andr.ong-term devel-opment needs,

-*- . PSelly golcerned at the danage to the econony of Gr.rinea-Bissau and ro nuch oftES J'r'mLted infrastructure as a result of the rong war of nation€t fiberation, ttreacute shortages facing the country, ."p."i.riy*i" food supplies, tr;;;l n.anporlrer,equlpment and spare parts' budSet ary finance .na rorurgn exchan*e, and the probl-emscaused by the return of large nunlrers ;;;;i;;.",

i""r"ffHfLrr.reErif.tf;.tl::""t.development priorities or the covernrnent" which
rnineral ;;;;;;'*;"iil1;"lili#lf ,.:":::fff;.ilillll.'tv, \./ater supp,.ies,

^-oj ^*+14$O* 
that the persistenee of an unfavourable bal-ance of trade a.nd. ofoerr'clt rn the recur"ent budget' together witl trre weaknesses and limitations ofthe physieal infrastructure, the aaministration and. the services ano the shortageof trained nanpor.rer constitute 

"";i;;;-;;;;"i." t'. developnent,

^-__ ^legsga&lag-{se the continuing need of Guinea_Bissau for internationar-esslstance to overcome these obstacies and,n"et-its srrort_tein ;;;'l;;;:;"",devel-opnent needs 
"

2' Endorses fur-fy the assessnxent and Tecorr.ndations contained. in the repoftof the secretarv Generar 9/.and drarrs tn. 
-"ti""ir* 

or tne intern;ti;";i connunityto the requirements for a-ssi"ta.rce r." 
-p""J" 

"i" 
' r"d progrannes iaeniiiiua in it;

*-^-.., l:. -g$pTi""*" .pp{.gi"ti_oO to those States and organizations that haveprovrded assistance to Gui nE;:B-i ss au in response to app;aJ-s by tue cenlrar Assenbr_yand the Secretary_General i

^_-^-1:--,*.iaur?tu1 
its appeal to l{embe? States, regional and interyegionalorganr.zations and other intergovernmentaf toaies to provide effective and.eontinuous finaneial. material and technicJ l"=l"t.i"u i"-cri".":ei""Jo to irurpit overcome its financial and economic iiiti""iti"" and to pernrit theimplementation of pr.a.iects and programne" ii""iirl"a in the report of theSecret ary-Ceneraf; 9/

^^*_.i:-- 
Qallg upgn r{ember- States, in the light of the recoftrendation of theuonnr'ttee for Devel.pnent planning ano itr a""o"oance r,rith the previous resolutions

l. -uroresse s aplreciation
ta.tien to ;cobit ize ur "iiiliiFl6i

to.the Se cretary-Genersl for the steps he has
Guinea-Bi ssau;

2/ A/T/U9 and corr.1,
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of the General- Assenbly, to accord Guinea-Bissaur as a natter of priority,
privileges and benefits ancl to give speciar consideration to the early inclusion
of Guinea-Bissau in their prograumes of d.evetopnent assistence;

6. Invites the Unitecl Nations DeveLopEent progxsme, the United Nations
ChiLdren's-FGElthe World. Fooal p"og"a@e, ihe World Itealth 0rgenization, the
united Nations rnilust"ial Developnrent organization, the Food and Agriculture
organization of the united Nations, the worLd lenk e6d the rnternationaL Fund for
Agricultural DeveLopnent to bring to the attention of their governing bod.ies for
their consideration th€ assistance they ere rendering to Guinea-Bissau, for which
the ceneral- Assenbly has 

"equested. 
tbe Secret ary-General to inpleroent a special

econonic assistance prograrme, and to report the reBults of that assistanee and
decisions to the Secreta4r-Genelal in tine for consiileretion by the Ceneral
Assexabl-y at its thirty-fourth session;

'1. CaILs the attention of the intelnational comr.rnity to the special
account which was establishetl at Unitett Nations Headquarters by the Secretary-
General- in a.ccoralance nith GeneraL Assenbly resolution g/lOO for the purpose of
facilitating the channelling of contributions to Guinea-Bisseui

8. Requests the appropriate organizationg and specializeit agencies
of the United Nations systeu to reporb perioiticaLly to the Secretary-General on
the steps they have taken and the resourees they have nade aveila,b.l.e to assist
Guinea-Bissau;

9. Further requests the Secreter;r-0eneral:

(a) To continue his efforts to rnolil-i ze the necessarlr tesources for an
effective progr€rne of financiat, technical antt nateriaf essistance to
Gui ne a-Bi s s au;

(b) To pursue w:ith the Government of Guinea-Bissau the question of
organizing a neeting of d.onors and, in this respect, to co-ordlinate efforts with
the United Nations Developnent Progran&e, the Econoei c Comission for Africa and
the World Bank;

(c) To ensure tbat adequate financial- anal buttgetarT arrange[Fnts are made
to continue the organization of the intentationaL assistance programnes for
Grrinea-Bissau and the nobilization of assistancei

(d) To keep the situation in Guinea-Bigseu under constant review, maintain
close contact 1,'ith l{enber States, regionaL and other intergovernloebtal
organizations ' the specialized. ageneies and international financlal inst,itutions
concerneal and apprise the Econouic anil SociaL CounciL, at its second. regulal
session of ]-979! of the current status of the speciaL econonl. c assistance prograrnne
for Guinea-Biss eu;

(e) To arrange for a review of the economic situetion of Gufnea-Bissau antl
the progress narle in organizing antt inplenenting the assista.nce programe for
that country in tine for the natte! to be considered by the General Assernbly at
its thi rty-fourth session.
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DNAFT ANSOLUTION ]V

$"ist"""" t" S* ton" 4
fhe G€neral Assembly,

Ilecatling its resolution 31/1BT of 21 December Lj'15, in v?ri ch it exnressetl
deep eoncern at the serious economic and social- situation in Sao Tome ancl Principe
as a result of the total lack of infrastructure for d.eveLopnent,

!e"al]i"g glqo its resolution 32/96 of 13 Decenber 19'17, in which it noted
tbat the appeaJ- made in resolution 31/1BT had not rcet vith the desired responBe
snd. requested the Secretary-GeneraL to sencl a special mission to Sao Tone snd
Principe vith a vi ew to continuing the consultations vitb the Governnent on
urgent needs and on identifling the economic problems facing the country,

RecalLing further its resolutions 3L/f56 of 21 Decernber 19?6 and 32/rB5 of
lp Decenber 19??, in which it urg,ed. all Goverrrlrents, in particuLar those of
devel-oped. countries, to l-end their support, in the context of their assistance
progralrmes, to the inplementation of the speeific action envisaged in favour of
aleveloping isLand. countries and in which it af-so caLled upon all organizations in
the Uniteal Nations system to iurplenent, within their respective spheres of
competence, appropriate specific actions in favour of clevelopinr island countries,

Ig&i"e-""tu, of the reconmendation of the consdttee for Devel-opment Plannin6
at its fourteentb session, in response to the application of Sao Tome and
Prineipe for inclusion in the list of Least developett countries, that Sao Tone
ancl Principe should be assisted dr:ring the remainder of the current tlecade
and that special difficulties and upheavals experienced by Sao Tone and
Prinei.pe require special measures, l0/

ilaving examined the report of the Secretary-General of 12 June )-978 g!
containing the report of the nission vhich he sent to Sao Tome and Principe in
response to resolution 32/96,

Noting that the assessment anat recomnend.ations contained in the report
vere ful"Ly endorsed by the Economic and Social Council in resolution f9T8/5O of
2 August IPJB,

I{oting r^rith d.ee! conc€rn that nxost of the physical and organizational
infrastrueture of the cor:ntry is inadequate, that the leve1 of tecbnological
d€vel-opnEnt has been generally l-ow in .rirtually a1f branches of the econony n

that nar\y of the country I s physical assets are obsolete ancl, nearly worn out, and
that the general cond.ition of the country at inclependence di<l not constitute a
viable base for J.aunching an effective progranne of developnent,

10/ officia! legolryls ol the Econonic and Social Council of 1978,
supptdenitralS-(

L]-/ Al331r20.



llotinA further tbat a maior reorflanization lqas essential' as vas the

."t*1fi#ffiffir-ir."titr.tio"", .rrd th"t the difficuftv of n€king prosress

in the present sj.tuation i"" gt'"ilv in:reased by the lack of trajned and

experienced nations ,

Noting also that the economic and social developrlent of Sao Torne and Princioe

has been seriously hinc'Lered by inadequate sea and' air transport andl to a less

extent, by deficiencies i,t l"na tranJport, and that the irnprovernent of all transport

infrasiructure is a prerequisite for the countrvts futu"e progress"

Further noting that school buildings are inadequate for the nunber of pupils

ana tho-t trtutiE " serious shortage of housinS'

Taking note of the Governlrent I s proposal-s for development ' notably in

agricultr:re and livestock, l" fl=i'tti"s, manufactr:re ' 
transport and other

infrastructure, and in .att"ttio", trainjng" health and housing'

Taking note of the estir'ate that an arrnual investment of about $10 million

'ur ff#h"-ro;-";-i.;i-;;e next aecade in order t: 1T11:"-::":::::""1*J:I
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:ii"::.:ii5i"ii'"i'"lir_ as to provide for a modest erovth of per capita income,

ReeognizinA the urg'ent need of Sao Tone and Principe for international

"""i "ffif#?ei' 
it"- "llott-t"rm 

and lons-term developnent needs '

1. Etpreq q.!-g&P 19! i tli o! to the Secretary-General for tbe steps he has

Sao Tone and PrinciPe;taken to nolifize assistance for

2, Endorses ful1Y the assessment a'nd recorEnendations contained in the report

of the SecretarY-General ; 11/

3. Calls upon l4enber States, in the light of the recom€ndation of the

Cotinittee for Develop!0erri-pf"""it'g 
't"d- in accordance with the previous resolutions

of the General Assembly n to u.""O"d sro Tone and lrincipe' as a mattef of prioritv'

priviteges and benefits and to give special consideration to the earl-y inclusion

of Sao Tone €nd Principe i" ti,"i" p'og"uat " of developnent assistance;

l+. Reiterates its appeal to l4ember States- renional and interregional

organizations and other i;;:;;;t;""ttntar,bodies to irouiae financial" material

and. technical assist*r,". to';;; T;; and Principe to" perrnit the inplenentation of

projects and progra.rrnes identiried in the report of tire Secretary-General; 11/

S.InvitestheUnitedNationsDevelopmentProgra.$me'theUnited}Iations
child.ren's l\md, the w";I;-I.;; ?to*"*u o ihe trlorld Health organization " the

United Nations rnaustriai*o-e;;i.;;;t organization' the Food and Agri culture

Organization or trte UniilJntiio"", trre iiorl-d Banh'and the lnternationar Fund for

Agricultural ourr.ropt .rt to- lii"g io the attention of their governing bodies for

their consideration the assistance they are rendering to Sao Tome- and Ptincipe'

for whi ctr the General- Assenbly has requested the secretary-Generar to inplenent a

specist economic assistance p"og""tt, and to reoort the results of that assistance

and decisions to the Secretary-General in tirne ior consideration by the General

Assenbly at its thirty-fourth session; 
I
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,.,". ^.r-.-- !"?"."._ ln. attention of the internationat connunity to the special accountvnlcn vas established at united. Nations ueuaq""rtu"" by the secretary-Genera' inac coxdance vith General f: ":Trry """oi"ti"iliiil ;;r 
-th; 

;";;;:: ";;,r ;;"ilitatingthe channelling of contributions to S". 
-t"r""irla 

principe;

--^^. 1;. lequest? the alpropriate organs of the unitetl Nations system anal thespecl a'r-lzed agencies to report periodi-ca1ly to the secret""y-c"n.'"rr -oo 
the steps

;fi"HI taken and the resources they have made avairabl-e io assist sao Tone and

6. tr'urther requests the Secretary_General:
(a) To continue his efforts to nobilize tbe necessary resources for an

:fiT:i;:ri::granme or rinanciJ, ;;;;;;i';"; naterial assistance to sao lone

(u) To pursue n.ith 
-the Governuent of sao Tone ana principe the question oforganizing a meetine 

"t, ^u:::r: "rra, i"-tfri""il"p""t 
" to co_ordinate efforts rrith

:i: H:lfi."Hiions ievefopnent progrR,nne, trre-riono:ni.c connission roi-.irri". .oa

(c) To ensure that adequate financiar- ard budgetary arrangements are nxadeto continue the organization -ot 
trre iJ"""tili.r assistanee prograrme for sao Toueand Principe srd the naobifization ;r-;;i;;;;.;

."r"rji,] "T:":.::r:*rsi!uation 
in sao rome and principe r.mder constant review,

orsani zations ; ;# 
-;";;11"5::;:,:l::"}""ift 

:Hlri:l"l'Fil:lti-:;*ffilf*"concemed' a"nd to aDDrise the Econorni" ,"i s""i"r council, .t it" "u"."i regurar
i::"J:: ii'ltl,?; ;:'il:":fJ-;;;;; '"'-'ni'ii".'.' econonic .""i;;;;;u nrosranme

tej To arrange for a reviev of the economic situation of Sao Tome andflfnclne And' the progress 
ryae in r"e;i"iiu"r;i irnplenenting the assistanceprogranne for that country i-n time t " trr" natt"r to be considered by the ceneralAs sembLy at its thirty_fourth session.

DBAFT RESOLUITON V

The ceneral Ass ennbly,

n"^-^-*-FFg. the decision of the covefTllrent of the peoplers Republic oflv'oza&brque to inpleuent nandatory san"ti ott" 
--ag"inst 

the iuegar and racist r6gine;; ffi;tlffA,thodesia in aecordan"ce-;;;-#";iw council 
"""o-rutioi ii!-trseat or

. Recognizing the substantial econornic sacri$ces nade by Mozambi que in the1npt ement at i on of its d.ecision totally a" ;;;;;;" sanctions and. to close itsbord.ers lrith Southern Rhodes i a.

-
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, Degply go{rcerned at the continued. acts of aggression conmitted by the i11ega]
and raclst regime of southen Rhod.esia against r,ro zamb i que and the resultant loss ofLife and destruction of propelty,

!S!a4i!9. Security Council lesolution 396 (19?5) of t? t4arch 1!16, in whichthe council appealed to arr- states to provide, and requested. the secretaly-Generar,iD co.llaboration with the appropriate orgmi zations of the United Nations syslem,to organi ze with imnediate effect financial, technical and materiar assistance to
enabl-e l.{ozambique to carry out its econonic development prograrme nornaLly and to
enhance its capacity to inplement ful1y the United Nations mandator:r sa.nctions.

Recal].ins s-I so its
internT{i6EfEffiGlt.,
Mozambioue.

- Rec_alling further its reso]-utions 3Z/9j of 13 Decenber :rg77, in which it
endorsed the prorisions of security co'ncil resolution t+rr (rsrzi of l0 June 1plf,and requested. the secretary-General to a"range for a rerriew of the economicsituation of Mozanabique,

^^^^ rygF_t$ icgnonric and. Socia1 Cor.rnci t_ resolutions 1987 (tX) of 11 May 19?d,
?020 (tXI) of 3 August 1976, ZOq+ (LXIIr) of 2! July 19?? and I97B/&;f
3 August 1!J8,

.- Notinq also that the conrnittee for Dever.opment ?lanning has recomend.ed thatthe present list of the least developed countries shou-l_al stand untiL the end ofthe Second. United Nations Developneni Decade, 12/

. Tayine, ,exanined the report of the Secretary-General dated. 12 July 19?g 13/containing the report of the nission to Mozambiquen

Ilaving noted. the introductory statement of the Assistant
Special PoJ.itical Questions, nade on 28 Novenber 19T8, on theNations special assistance proglamaes,

lesolution 31/l+3 of 1 December L976, in which it urged the
to respond. effectively antl generously with assistance to

Secret ary-General for
question of Unitecl

Noting with concern that the econonie and finaneial position of Mozarnbioue
::t"]:: gra'te^"nd b-EEE-by budget and balance-of-payrnents d.eficits and that, inthe absence of internationar assistance, the Governnent will have to red.uce nadorimports ths.t are essential for its d.eveiopnent progra.rmes and for restoringindustrial- production to pre-sanctions' leveLs.

,Ngting also that the Government t s planned investnent prograrme cannot becamied out without significant ad.ditional international assiJtance-

12l See Offici.al R.Spgqg g+Jhe Eg""ori" ,Ed SociSupp:"&entno@9.
E/ A/ 33hT3 and corr.1.
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Taling note of the list of naJor projects for t'hich no fimding has yet teen
arrang€d. / and of the major food. reqrri rement s for the balance of 1978 and the
preliminary estinates tor L979, D/

Recognizing that the roaj or floods in 1978 had seriously affected the
Government rs agricultural progranmes anal that, despite the international response
to this disaster, erbernal assistance is sti]-l required, esp€cially in the forn of
food-stuff and seeals for planting and technical co-operation for disaster
preparedness and prevention,

Tsl<ing into account that Mozambique continues to provi de asylun for a growing
number of fefugees who continue to be vul-nerable to attack srd harassment by the
forces of the illegal- and. racist r6gine in Southern Rhotlesia end noting the need
for additional- international- assistance for these refugees,

Takinfl note of the conmuniqu6 issuecl on 17 october 19?8 by the Government of
the PeopJ-ers Republic of Mozambique reaffirning its position to naintain ful1y
sanctions a€ainst the British Colony of Southern Bhodesia in accorda.nce with
Security Council resoLution 253 (J96B),

1. StrongLy enalorses the appeals made by the Security Council and the
Secretary-Ceneral for internationaJ- assistance to l{cza.nbique ;

2. Entlorses fully the assessnent
report of the Secretary-General; l-3/

4. Expresses its appreciation to the Secretary-General for the neasures he
has ta,l<en to organize an international econonic assistance progrsJme for Mo za.ebique;

5, Expresses appreciation to the Governnent of the Peoplers Bepublic of
Mozambique for the reaffir$ation of applying total s€nctions against the i1l,ega1
and racist r6giroe of Southen Rhotlesia;

6. Expresses appreciation also for the assigtance provid.ed. so far to
Mozambique by various States antl regional and international organi zations;

7. &&!g., however, that the totaf assistarce provi detl to d.ate falls far
short of Mozambique I s pressing need.s;

B, Drars the attention of

3. Takes note with appreciation
Genera] for Special Political Questions

anai maJor reconmend.ations containetl in the

of the statenent of the Assistant Secretary-
nade on 28 November I97B:' L6/

the international conmrmity to the additional
assistance itlentified in the report as urgently

amex, table 5.

annex, table 6.

financial,
required. by

economic antl uaterial
l'{ozambique;

1V See A/33/L73 and. Corr.l,
lll See A/33/173 and Corr.l,
W A/c.2/33/5.
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9. Calls ur:on lienber States, regional a"rd inte*egional organizations analothe:r intei$iEiin6-tal and non-6overnirent a1 organizations to provide fing.ncis..r.nateriaL and techniear assistanec i.o i'ozarnbioue, 
"rr.".-,,ui po;" i;i.; ]n 

-iirl" 
i.ir'" agrants 

' and urges then to give $peclal consiaieration to th-e early inciusion orMozambique in their prograi mes cf development assistance if it i-s not atreea'inel-uded:

10. .jirggg l4ernber States and organizations vhich are alrea.dy inplenenting orare negotiating assistance prograrnres for ivio z ambi que to strenElth;" d;;, uher:everpossible;

^..f}: 
Regugsis all States to consider granting to Mozambique " for the renaind.erof the second' united Nations Deyelopnent Dicade, in view of its difficuft econonicsituations, the s ane treatment as i! enjoyed ly the teast develoled. ardong thetleveloping countries ;

]'2. Draws the attgglQg of the international cornnunity to the special accountwhich was uEffifrEhed at cited Nations Headquarters by the s ecreta'y*cenerar torecei.ve contributions for assistance to Mozdbique;

NArlons.system - in particur-ar the united Nations Dever-opment proqrs.me, the Foodand.Agriculture organization of the united Nations, the rnternationar- Fund forAgri cr:Itur al Developnent-' 
. 
the worrd Food prograrme, the worr-d llealth organizationand the united Nations childrenrs Fund - to iaintain and increase their current andfuture progtames of assistance to Mozambique in carrying out its planneddeveloprnent proJects without 

- 
interruption Jna io 

"o_opers,te closeLy with thesecretar"Jr-GeneraL in or8anizing an e"trective iiiernationar prograrnme of assistance;
14. Further reouests the appropriate organizations and specialized agenciesoJ the uniGa-GrGfi-slter to r.port p""'oai""'y to the secret arv-ceneral onttre steps they have taken and the resou-rces they have natie avaitabr-e to assistMozambique;

15, fnvites the United Nations Development prograrnne, the United Natioos
-ghildren's-FG7-]-d.Jhe vJorld Food progranme, ii,"- r,L"ra Health Organization, theunite'I Nations rndustrial never-opmeit orga.ri""tion, the Food and. AgricultureOrganization of the united. Nations and tie rnternational Fund. for AgriculturalDevelopnent to bring to the attention of their governing bodies for theirconsideration the assistarce they are renderingio lrdozanbique, for which the GeneralAssenbly has requested. the secrelary-ceneral fJ irnptenent a speciar 

""o.rori"assistarrce prog?afime, and. to report the results of that assistance and decisions tothe secretary-General in tiroe for consid.eration by the cenera.l Assenbly at itsthirby-fourth session ;

^_. ,f6,- !:_qlest,s. the.United. Nations High Cormrissioner for Refugees to continueand lncrease his hunsnitarian assistance progrannes on behalf of refugees inMozanbique and urges the internationat 
"oi:o.riity to p"oviare hin speedjly with thenecessa.t'J| &eans to carly out these progralunes;
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\. Requests the Secretal^y-General. :

(a) i-I*t.rr" his efforts to nobilize the necessary resources for an
effective progralme of financial " technical and laateri a1 assistance to Mozambique;

(l) To contj.nue to ensure thet ad-equate financial and budgetary arrangements
are made to rnobilize resources and to co-oralinate the international assistance to
Mozambique;

(c) To keep the situation in Mozambiclue under constant review, maintain
close contact r^/ith l4enber States, regional and other intergovernr0ental
organizations, the specialized ageneies and. international- financial institutions
and othex bod.ies concer"red, and. to apprise the Econonic and Social Cor.rncil-' at its
"egular session of 1979, of the cuFent status of the special economic assistance
progranme for l.{o z ambi que ;

(d) To arrange for a review of the econonic situation of Mozarnbique and the
progress rnade in organizing and inptenenting the assistance prograrme for that
country in tine for the matter to be considered by the Ceneral Assembly at its
thirty-fourth session,

DNAIT RESOLUTION VI

Assistance to Cape Verde

Tho Conaro l AecAhr]r

Reca-llins its resolutions 31/l-? of 2l+ November ]-976 and 32/99 ot
f: leE&lEiE??, in vhich it noted. with concern the grave econonic situation
existing in Cape Verde as a resul-t of severe and lengthy drought, the total
lack of infrastructure for aleveloDment ard other socia,l and economic strains on the
econoI$. of the country,

Recal1in4 al-so its resolutions 3I/f56 ot 2L Decertuer ].976 and- 32il.85 of
rS kcembJ-lm;fn rhich it urged. alL covernnents, in particular those of
developed countries, to lend their support, in the context of their assistance
programres, to the implementation of the specific action envisaged in favour of
developing istand countries and. in vhich it also called upon all organizations in
the United Nations systen to impleroent, vithin their respective spheres of
competence, appropriate specific actions in favour of d.eveloping isl-and countries,

3gS?lli"s._&fqg its resol-utions lOlh (norrr ) of 17 october 1973, 351-2 ()otr)
of 15 December 1975 and 31/180 of 2l Decenber ]9?5 concerning the econonic ancl
social situation in the Sud.ano-Saheli an resion and measures to be taken for the
benefit of that region,

Recalling Economic and Social counci]. resofution I97B/5I of 2 August 1978, in
Tthich the Cor:ncil called upon the international couuunity to provide assistance to
Cape Verd.e on a generous scale,
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is classified by the United Nations as a least
a nost seriousl-y affected. country, and is a nenber
Counittee on Drowht Conbrol in the Sahel,

on the recurrent budget of Cape Verde, resulting
Government ts pol-i cy of austerity to red.uce the

to

fo? the assistdtce provided to Cape Verde by
organizations, including both food. aid and

4. Reiterqles its
olgani zations and. other
technicat assistance to
acceLerated. deve.Iopnent ;

eppeal to Meuber Sta,tes, regional and interregional
intergover.nnental- bod.ies to provide financial, materie.l- and
Cape Vertle so as to enable it to car:ry out a prograrrue of

-- laying gxanined the report of the Secretary_ceneral of IB Ju1y ]:glg ]r7/contarnr.ng the report of a nission vhich he sent to Cape Verde in respon"-e toGeneral Assenbly resol,ution 32/99 ot 13 Decenber l_9??,

. _ Taking note of the present d.evelopment priorities of the Government whichlncLude u-rgent plog'ammes for increased agricultural protiuction and water supplies,the developnent of fisheries, the pronotion of nanufacturing, the erer-oitation ofrninerals, the devel-opment of interlisland transport and port faci.lities and theirnproveroent of educational fac ilities ,

- rgti"g. that internationar assistance already received by cape verde is stilrfar fron ad.equate for it to rneet its urgent d.eveiopment needs,

Noting also the severe strain
largely fron the akought, and tbe
financia"l deficit,

^ - Fgqoenizipe the er'-phasis vhich the covelnment pl-aces on the essentiel role of
{"oq "i1 for the country at the present stage of ttever-opnrent and the fact that thefood aid nade availabre to cape veld.e has helped to ensule a minimun availabi.lityof food and has, in addition, contributed to labour-intensive developnent proJectsthrough the use of sale ploceeds,

^ 
lecggni?ing the gravity a.nd wgency of the econorni c and social problensconfronting cape verde and the country'i need for innediete assistanie on agenerous sca-le in ord.er to overcone them and implenent a prograrnme of accelerateddevelopnent,

J-'-. Expregses appreciation to the secretary-General for the steps he has tarrenro nobatrze assistance for Cape Verde."

En+orsel full-E the assessnents and reconmenrtations contained in the reportof the secretary-Generar .{/ *rd calrs the attention of the internationar comm:nitythe urgent requirenents for assistance i.dentifiecl in it:
3. !4presses apprec iation

varlous btates and international
d.evelopnxent aid.;

1't / A I 
"" 
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5. Ca11s upon l{ember States to give special consideration to the early
inclusion of CapE Verae in their pxogremmes of development assistance, and, in
cases vhere assist€nce progra.nmes for cape Verde are €l-r€ady in force, to e}:pand
theu, wherever possible I

6. Invites the Uniteri Nations Development Progranme, tbe United Nations
Children's I'una" tire l,trorld. Food ProgrsJnne, the Worl-d Health organization, the United
Nations Tnd.ustrial Developnent Organization, the Foori and Agriculture Organization
of the United Nations, the Worlal Bank and the International Fund for Agricultural
Developnent to bring to the attention of their governing bodies for their
eonsid.eration the assistance they are rendering to Cape Verde, for which the
Gene"al Assembly has requested. the Secretary-General to inplenent special econonic
assistance prograrfires, and to report the results of that assistsJlce and decisions
to the Secretary-General in tine for consideration by the General Assenbly at its
thirty-fourth session ;

7, Cal-Is the attention of the intemationaf conrmmity to the United ltrations
special account for Cape Verde, established in accordance with General Assenbly
resolution 32/99, to]" the purpose of facilitating the channelling of contributions
to Cale Verd.e :

8. Requests the appropriate organizations and specialized. agencies of the
United Nations systen to report periodically to tbe Secretary-General on the steps
they have taken and the resources they have nade available to assist Cape Verde;

9. Requests aLso the Secfetary-General:

(a) To continue his efforts to nobilize the necessary resources for an
effectiv€ prograrne of financial, technical and naterial assistance to Cape Verde;

(t) To pursue vith the Government of Cape Verde the question of organizing
meeting of d.onors and, in this respect, to co-ordinate efforts with ttre Unitetl
Nations Devel-opment ?rogramme, the Econor:ic Connrission for Africa and the World
Bank:

(c) To ensure that adequate financial and budgetary arrangements are ms.de to
continue the organization of the international- assistance prografime for Cape Verde
and. the mobilization of assistancel

(d) To keep the situation in Cape verde under constant review, maintain close
contact with Menber States, regional and other intergovernmental organizations, the
specialized agencies and international financial institutions concerned and to
apprise tlre Economic and Social Council" at its second regular session of J-979, of
the current status of the special eeonomic assistance progranne for Cape Verde;

(e) To arrange for a teview of the economic situation in Cape Verde and the
progress nade in organizing and implernenting the assistance progralme for that
country in tine for the matter to be considered. by the General Assenbly at its
thirty-fourth session.
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DFAflI NESOLUTION VII

Assistance to Lesotho

The GeneraL AssenbLy,

. .ne"4l::ne. Security Council resolution l+O2 (Lg76) of 22 Decenber f9'76, in which
l!:-9"y"i1, . 

intgr alia, expressed. concern Lt the serious situation created bysouth Africa's cfosure of certain bord.r posts betr/een south Africa and. Lesothofine'l at coercing Lesotho into accord.ing recognition to the bantustan .Transkei,

. Couraelding the d.eeision of tbe coverament of Lesotho not to recognize thebaatustan Transkei in conpl-iance uith united Nations decisions, partirutarty
General Assernbly resolution 3L/6 A ot Ad October 1976,

,, , 
f"ffv--gga"e. that the decision of the Goverrunent of Lesotho not to recognizethe Transkei has inposed. a special econonic burden upon its people,

_, 3Se alf, --tttg-also.. its resoLution 3?/gB of 13 Decenbet ;1977, in r^rhich, inter aLia,rt recognized that the continuing in ftux of refugees fron south rrrica irnposEa anadditional burd.en on Lesotho,

- _-S!rongl-y endo{sinA the appeals nade in Security Council_ resolutions \O2 (7976)of 22 Decernber 19?6 and l+0? (19??) of ?5 llay 19??, in ceneral As s enb]-yresol-ution 32/98, and- by the Secretary-General, ealling on al_l States, regional andLnlergovernnental organizations and the appropriate agencies of the u;ited Nations
system to contlibute generous.ry to the international prograntne of assistance toenable Lesotho to carry out its econonic deveropment and enharce its capacity toinrplenent fu1ly United. Nations resol,utions,

&$gi! tnat further restrictions have been irposed by South Afaica on travelbetween Lesotho and that counlry,

. $aying.Sxanined the report of the Secretary-General- of 5 June :r}TB, l:g/conlornrng the report of a nission lrhich he sent to Lesotho in response t-anurgent request fron the Governrnent to assess the irnpact of the nep restrictions ontravel and to propose appropriate neasures to deaf r,r-ith then.

- ^. T"tiF that the ne$ travel- restrictions have resul_ted. in a side range ofdefieiencies in services in the affected areas of Lesotho and have also had aninpact on migrant labour f?om these areas,

-^ lloting aLsg that a nueber of projects a"e urgently required to €ive the
affecteal areas improved access to the rest of Lesotho and. assist then. in their
devel- opraent ,

lLl ^/T/rta.
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Having examined a]-so the report of the secretary-ceneral of 1\ July f978- f9/
containing the reporb of a mission which he sent to Lesotho, in response to
General Assenbly resolution 32/98, to review the econornic situation as ve11 as
progress in the inplenentation of the United Nations special- econonnic assistance
prograame for Lesotho,

Noting Econornic and Social Corurcil resolution I97B/\7 of 2 August l-978, in
vhich the council fu-Lly concuned with the assessment and recori'mendat ions for
dealing with the situation described in the retorts of tbe Secretary-General , 18/ 19/
and appealed to the international cormunity to provide assistance on a generous
sca].e to Legotho,

of the loLicies and programes
nake faming more prod.uctive and remunerative,
exp€rd. sociaL services, especially in the rr:ral
opportunities w-ithin Lesotho, all of uhich wi1l
alependence on South Africa,

Ta,k.ing account of the concern of the Goverrurent of Lesotho regardin€! the
possibility of changed circunstances which could lead to the sudden return of
migrant workers frcm south Africa at a rate faster than lesotho could absorb thern,

Noting that, as a resu-l-t of the uncertainty of the political and. econonic
situation in the region, the covernment has had to accelerate key elements of the
development progranrme and to ta&e additional steps to ensure the nationts food
supply ,

Noting v'ith appreciation the generous provision of food. aid to Lesotho to
hefp it neet its urgent food requirenents and the agreenent of some donors to the
use of such aid for d eveJ-opment purposes,

Noting also that it, I,rouLd. be of particular hel-p to Lesotho, considering its
special circumstances, if food and other material assistance could be prowi ded on
cost, insurance and freight tenns, as allowed by some bi].ateral and nu-ltilateral
agencies in the case of some other land-locked countries,

Tshing account of Lesothors position as a l-east developed" most seriously
affecteal anal lartl-l-ocked country,

Noting further the need for technical assistance personnel and the hope
elq)ressed by the Governnent that donors will be increasingly wiUing to support
training in Lesotho,

1. Expresses concern at the imposition of rrew restrictions by South Africa
on travel between Lesotho and. that country, thereby adding to the difficulties
faced. by L.,esotho as a result of its decision not to recognize the so-called
independ.ent franskei;

of the Covernment of Lesotho to
proroote ind.ust"ial activities,
areas, snd create endpJ-oyloent
reduce Lesothors economi c

w A/ 33/rr2 / Add,.!.
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2. EndoTses fuU-rr the assessments and lecon,nend.ations for dealinq vith thesituation containea in trre reports of the secret.rv-cun"r.l- a"i"a-l i"r! r97g Lg/and 14 July 1978; g/

4. nxpresses satisfaction with the measures taken by the Secretary-Generalto or6ani ze an effective prograure of assistance to Lesotho r

5. Notes witb anpreciation the response mad.e so far by the international

l-$SLnCte. of the requirements of Lesotho, as described in the reportsor the Sec retary-General, to carry out the remaind.er of its dev€l-opment progranme
and to implement projects necessitated by the current crisisl

c on&uni ty
enabled it

to the special econornic assistance prograrlrne
proceed. with the irplementation of parts

for Lesotho, which has
of the reconmended prograrnme;

5. Rqiterates its appeal to Menber States, regional and interregionalorganizati6iiET-Etrer intergovernnentar. bodies to provid.e financial, nateri a1and technical assistance to Lesotho for the inplemeniation of projects andproglanmes identified in the Secretary_Generall s reports;

rysJls_jhe_ e!!93!jgn of the ihternational cormunity to the special accountIIhlch was ests.blished at united Nations Headcluarters by the secretarr-Generaf, in
gonp]ianc9 with Secr:rity CounciL resotution I;OT (.JgTil-, for the purptse offacilitating the channel-Ling of contributions to Lesotho;

B' rnvites the united Nations eevelopment progranme, the united Nationschil-dren ' s-FGdl1he l,trorld nooa rrogr*'el-ir..'-i".a and. Agriculture organi zationof the united Nations, the llorld. Bank and the rnternatioo.l F,rrra for Alricultural
DeveloFnent to bring to the attention of their governing bodies the assistanee theyare rendering to the cormtries, such as Lesotho, for which the General Assemblv has
requested the Secretary-Generaf to inplenent special econonic assista.nce prograumes,
and to report the resur.ts of that assistance to the secretary-General in time forconsid.eration by the General- Assenbly at its thi rty_ fourbh session;

__ ..2.- Bequests the appropriate organizations and specializeil agencies of theun:.ted r\atr,ons system to co_operate closely with the Secretary_General in
organizing an effective international prograllme of assistance for lesotho and toreport periodically to him on the step! ttrey have taken and the resources they have
nade available to assist that count".-r!

10. Requests the Secletary-General:

(a) To continue his efforbs to nobiLize the necessary resources for aneffective progranme of financial, technical- and naterial- assistance for Lesotho;

(b) To maintain cl-ose contact with the Government of r,esotho, as werl as theunited Nations Development Prograrnne, the world Bank and the rnternational Labour
Organisation, on the question of formulating ad.equate contingency plans to d.eal-t^rith any developments vhich ni ght resurt inlhe large-scale iepalriation of Lesotho
nationo.ls working in South African mines:
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(c) To pursue with the Governnent of Lesotho the question of organizing a
meetin6 of donors and., in this respect, to co-ordinate efforts with the United
Nations Developnent Prog"anme, the Econonic Conmission for Africa and the World
Bank;

(a) To ensure that adequate financial end budgetary arrangements are nade to
continue the organization of the international assistance programme for Lesotho and.
the nobilization of assisterrce;

(e) To keep the situation in Lesotho rmder constant reviev, raaintain close
contact vith Menber States, regional arrd other intergoverr:mental organizations,
the specialized agencies ard. intemational financiaf institutions concerned, and
apprise the Economic and Social Council, at its second repglar session of 1979, ot
the current status of the special econonic assistance progra.nne for Lesotho;

(f) To arrarge for a revierw of the econoroic situation of Lesotho and the
progress roade in organizing and inplenenting the special economic assistance
prograrme for that cormtry in tine for the natter to be consid"ered. by the Genera]
Assembly at its thirty-fourth session.

DBAET FISOLUII ON VIII

Assistance to Seychelles

The General Assembly,

RecaJ-ling its resolution 3)+21 (XXX) of 8 Decruber 1975 on the iraplenentation
of the Declaration on the Granting of fnd.epenttence to Co]onial Countries and.
Peopl-es, in which it urged the specialized agencies and other organi zations witbin
the United Nations systen to extend. assistance to the newly indepenilent and
eroerging States,

Recalling aJ.so its resolutions 3l/;-56 of 21 December 1976 and 32/:-85 of
1p Decenber 19??, in rhich it urged a1.t Governments, in particular those of
developed cor.mtries, to Lend. their support, in the context of their assistance
prograrmes, to th€ inplenentation of the specific action envisaged. in favour of
cleveloping island eorrntries, and in whi ch it also cs^l1ed upon all organizations in
the Unitetl Ns.tions system to iroplenent, within their respective spheres of
conpetence, app:opriate specific actions in favollT of d.eveloping isJ,and countries,

RecaJ.ling firrther its resolution 32/101 of 13 December :!977 in vhich it
requested the Secreta4r-General to nobitize financial, technical and econonic
assistance fron tbe international conmunity on behalf of Seychelles,

Reqql"Iing fi.uther Economic and Social Council resolution I97B/ 54 of
2 August 19?Bo in wfrictr ttre Cormcil endorsed the appeal of tbe General Assenbly to
pfovide assistance to Seychelles,

Taking note of the 
"econmendation 

of the Cornittee for Developnent PLanning at
its fourteenth session, in response to the aplLication of Seychelles for inclusion
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in the list of least developed. countries, tbat seychelles 'rshour.d. be assisted.&ring the remainder of the current decade", ana tnat "the special difficulties
and upheavals " experienced. by Seychelles t'require special measures,t, 20/

. T"FrU..:t..ai"a the report of the Secretaqf-ceneral_ dated 28 June 19?8 2V
containing the report of the nission rhich he sent to sevchell-es in resDonse lo
General Assenbly resolution 3Z/].OL .

Concerned. at the serious
the overwheLnd ng depend.ence on
reliance on inports,

structural imbalances in the econony of the colmtlxr,
the tourist inilustry and the countryrs heav5r

Tahing note of the tlecision of the Ooverrnent of Seychelles that it wi1l
have closed do*n its tourist office in South Africa by January 19?9, in conpJ-iancewith United Nations sanctions,

^ _ Tal<i4€{ into account the disadvanta€eou.s demographi c and geographi ca1 featuresor beycheLLes - the snal1 popuLation, the r^rid.e dispersion of a large nrmber of
isLands and the physical renoteness of the cor:ntry - rhich pose special d.evelopnent
probLenF ,

- Na!i!g. that, without good transport and coumunications 1inks, eny d,evelopmentwiLl be difficult .

Taking note of the projects vhich the rnission, in consultation rith the
Government ' identified. s.s urgent or as calling for a.ccer-erated iloplernentat ion, e

. 1_. -Expresseg its appreciation to the Secretary-General for the measures he
nas ta.llen to organize an international econonic assistance progranne for Seychelles;

Engorses fu11y the assessnent and recomendations contained in the reportof the sec retarlr-General ?L/ ana dravs the attention of the internationaL
ccrnnr:nity to the requir.r6-t" for assistance for proJects and prograrunes irlentifiedin thet report;

3. CaJ.ls the attention of the internationaL coDmunity to the special
development problems confronting seychelles as a d.eveloping island country with
a sna1l popuJ-ation;

4. Cal-ls upon Menber States, in the light of the reconuendation of the
Connittee for Development Pl-anning, and in accordance rflith the previous resolutions
of-the General Assenbly, to accord Seychelles, as a ne.tter of priority,
priril-eges and benefits anrl to give special consideration to the earty inclusion
of Seychelles in their plograrmes of d.evelopnent assistance;

20/ Official Recortls of the Economic *rd Social Council of l9TB,
Io.5TE/

4/ A/T/r39.
22/ See A/33/a39, chap, ITI.
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5. Reitelates its appeal to Member States, regional and interregional
organizations and other intergovernmental bodies to provide financial, rnaterial
and technical assistance to Seychelles to enable it to establish the social and
economic infrastructure that is essential- for the well-being of its people;

6. lnvites the United Nations Devel-opnent Progran,me o the United Nations
Child.ren's r'lmd, the World tr'ood Prog?alrme, the World Ilealth Organization, the
United Nations Industrial Developnent 0rganization, the Food and Agricufture
O"ganization of the United Nations, the l,Iorld Bank and the Internationel- Fund for
Agricultr.:ral Devel"oprent to bring to the attention of their governing bodies for
their consid.eration the assistance they are rendering to Seychelles, for which
the General Assembly has requested the Secretary-General to i.nplement a special
econorric assistance prograane, and to reporb the results of this assistance and
d.ecisions to the Secretary-Geners.1 in tine for consideration by the General
Assembl-y ar, its thirty-fourth session;

T. Invites the attention of the international conmunity to the special
account ths-t was established at United Nations Headquarters by the Secretary-
General in accord.ance vith General Assenbly resolution 32/IOL, for the purpose of
facilitating the channeLLing of contributions to Selrchelles;

8. Fequests the appropriate organizations and specializeil agencies of the
United. Nations systen to report periodically to the Secretary-GeneraL on the
steps they have taken al]d the resources they have nad.e availabfe to assist
Seychelles;

9. Requests the Secret aqr-General:

(a) To continue his efforts to nobilize the necessary resorrrces for an
effective prograwrie of financial, technical anrt rneteri aI assistance to Seychelles;

/1.l m^ *,.-^..^ ...:!L !,^^\v/ rv lqoqs "'ul tire Covernment of Seychelles the question of organizing
a neeting of donors and, in this respeet, to co-ordinate efforts with the United.
Nations Development Progranuoe, the Econon-ic Comnission for Africa and the World
Bank;

(c) To ensure that ad.equate financiaf and budgetary arrangenents are nad-e
to continue the organization of the international assistarce prograrme for
Seychelles and the nobilization of assistance;

(a) To keep the situation in Seychelles under constant review, maintain
close contact rarith Menber States, regional and. other intergovernmental
organizations, the specialized agencies and international financial institutions
concernedn and. apprise the Econonic and Social Council, at its second regular
session ot a979 " of the current status of the speci.al econonie assistance progra:rme
for Seychelles;

(.) To arrange for a revi ew of the econorxic situation of Seychelles and the
progress rnade in organizing and inplenenting the assistance p"ogr€.nne for that
country in tine for the matter to be considered by the General As s embl-y at its
thirty- fourth ses sion.
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DMFT RESOLUTTON IX

Assistance to Botsffana

The General Assenb1y,

, ^. ,leg*lilg Security council- resolutions b03 (19?T) of 1l+ January 19?? and
406 (19??) of 2J l,lay 1977 coneerning the conplaint by the covernnent of Botswana ofacts of aggression cornitted against its territory by the i].1egal" r6girne in
Southern Rhodesia,

^__ ,IgSg+]34g_aI* Security Councit resolutions nZ (1966) of t5 Decenber 1965 alrd.253 \1966) of 29 May 1968 in which the Council detentinecl aad reaffinrcd,
respectively, that the situation in southern Rhoilesia constituted a threat to
international peace ffrd security,

_ RegsUing ceneral Assembly resoLution 32/97 ot 13 December lpfl, in
which, inter alia, the Assenbly e)q)ressed. fu11 support for the Government of
Botswana in its efforts to safeguard. i.ts territory, recognized the special econoaic
hardship confronting Botswana as a result of diverting funds froxn cr:rrent and
planned developnent proJects to effective arrangernents for security against
attacks and threats by southern Rhodesia, and end.orsed the s.ssessnents and.
xecomendations contained in the notes by the SecretarT_General d.ated.
28 l,larch r9T7 e2/ and.26 october 1977, N
_ Recal.Ling also its resolution 32/160 of 19 Deeember lpJJ concerning the
Transport and Cot@unications Decade in Africa,

. Ilqyi+g exanined the report of the Secretary-ceneral of ? JuLy L1TB ?2/transnitting the report of a nission vhich he sent to Botsrana in response to
General Ass enbly }esoLution 32/97,

._ ,Noting that the revj.sed. progra.lnme of assistance contained in the report of
the secretary-ceneral on assistance to Botsnana Til l,as been ful1y end.orsed. by the
Econordc and. Social Counci] in its resolution 19-?B/l+8 of 2 August 1!J8.

. Deeply concerned that the security situation continues, with incidents and.
incursions by southern Bhodesian forces occurring frequently at various places
aLong the Botswana bo"d.er vith Southern Rhodesia,

- 
Noting that there has been a substential- increase in the flow of refugees into

Sotsltana, particuJ-ar1y since the announcement of an "internal settlenentrr in
southern Rhodesia, resulting in the need. to erpand. anil improve refugee facilities,

2!/ rbid..
s /t242r,

-second Year

4/ t/zz/tee and corr.1.

d.ocument
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Igti.:Sg__ef9!. the covernnentrs need. to deveLop effective road, rail and air
connunice.tions both internally and with the rest of the world, in view of the
uncertain political situation in the region, Botsl'anat s vulnerability as a land-
Locked countly and its dependency on the externally-controlled rai hray systens for
the transport of its principal exoorts and imports,

'I lYhrF<<p< fr,l l---.----'- ---- suppolt for the Government of Bot swana in its efforts to
safeguard its sovereignty and territorial integrity anal to carr;r out its plannetl
development pro grarrr4e ;

2. I4d.o:Lseq full-y the revised. progratnme of assistance contained in the
report of the Secret ary-General- 25/ and ca11s the attention of the international
connuhity to the outstanaling needs for assistance identified in itl

? r\r^+^^ +L^+ .-i1e the response fYon some Menber States and interatational-
organizations to the appeals of the Secretary-oeneral has been encouraging, there
is urgent need to naintain the flov of contributions to carry out the rernaintler of
the energency prograrnme, the implementation of parts of which has now become a
nri+inal na.acci'tr''

l+. Draws the attention of States ancl international- anal interaovernmental
organi zati6iG-lliTfEiGi$-i6 the proJects in the fic-Icl of transpori anc
cormunications recornend.ed in the annex to the report of the Secretarv-General i 25l

5. Reiterates its appeal to all States and intergovernnental organizations
to provid.e generous assistance to enable Botsvana to carr1r out the rerdainder of its
planned d.evelopment p"ojects as rrelL as those nade necessary by the current
politica]. situation;

6. Ca11s upon l4enber states" regional anc interregional organi zations antl
other intergovernmental bodies to provide financial, naterial and technical-
assistarce to Botsvana to enable it to carry out its planneil developnent ']]roqramtre
r'rithout interrupt ion ;

7. Urges Menbe" States and organizations rhich a"e already irnplenenting
or are negotis.ting assistance progranmes for Botsuana to expand these, rtherever
lossi.bl-e:

B. !4vitqs the United Nations Derelopn@nt Prograrme, the United Nations
Child.ren's Fund, the r,.Iorl,d !'ood Progra:me , the tr{orld Health Organization, tbe
United Nations Industrial Developru.ent Organization, the Food a.trd Agriculture
organi zation of the United. Nations, the wor]-d Bank and the International- Funrl for
Agri cult ural, Developrnent to bTing to the attention of their governing bodies fol
their consid,eration the assistance they are rendering to Botswana, for r.rhi ch the
General Ass enbly has requestetl the Secretary,-General- to inpLement a special
econonic assistance progranme, and to report the results of that assistance and
d.ecisj.ons to the Secletary-ceneral in tirne for consideration by the General
Assembly at its thirty-fourth session;

the attention of the international cormunity to the special account
for the purposeestablished. at

of facilitating
United Nations l{eadquarters by the Secret a}y-GeneraJ-
the channel-ling of contributions to Botsnana;
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10. Requests the appropriate organi zations and specialized a€lencies of the
united Nations system to co-operate closely vith the secretary-General in organizing
an effective international- progranme of assistance for Botswana. and, to reporr
periodical,Ly to hin on the steps they have ta.ken and the resources they have mad.e
availab]-e to assist that country;

11. Furbher requests the Secretary-General:

(a) To continue his efforts to nobiLize the necessary resources for an
effective prograrnne of financial, technica-l and meterial assistance to Borswana l

(b) To Dursue rrith the Governruent of Sotswana the question of crganizing a
neeting of dcnors and, in this respect" to co-ordinate efforts r^rith the United
Nations Developnent Prograr,me, the Econornic comrnission for Africa a.nd the llor1d
Bank;

(c) To ensure that ad-equate financial and bud,getary axrangements are made
to continue the organization of the international assistance progranne for Botsrnrana
and the nobilization of assistance;

(d) To keep the situation in Botswana unde" constant reviev, rnaintain close
contact with l4enber states, regional and ather intergovernrnental organizations, the
specialized. agencies and. internationar financial institutions concerned, and
apprise the Ec onornic and. Social- Cor.rncil, at its second regu*ar session of f979, of
the culrent status of the special- eeonor.ic assistance progra$me for Botswana;

(e) To arrange for a revier,r of the economic situation in Botswana ard. the
progtess macle in or€lanizing and inplementing the special economic assistance
prograune for that country in time for the matter to be considered by the Gene"al
As sembly at its thi rty- fourth session,

DRAI'T FES OLLITI Ol'i X

Assistance to Zaxobia

&C_cSnef el_.4E-q erb$.,

Recal].ing previous resolutions adopted by the Security Council concerning the
question of assistance to Zambia, in particular, resolution 3e9 Agf3) ot
10 l4arch 1973, and Economic and. Social Council resolutioirs 2012 (l,Xl) of
3 August 1976 and 2093 (L)rIII) of 26 July 1977, in which the Council, conmended the
decision of the Covernment of Zambia in 1968 to irl!)lement progressively United
Nations nand.atory sanctions against Southern Rhod.esia in accord-ance with Security
Council resoLution 253 (1968) of 2! ri{a1r 1!68,

RecaLling also Ecooomic and Social Council resolution t978/\5 of 2 Aueust 19?8,
in whieh the Council endorsed. the assessment and recom.aendations contained in the
report of the Secret ary-General, 26/

?9/ nlwta/ntr.
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Pa^^--i -i--.gLe..auz'r.i L'4.- Lne Goverrurent of zambia has incurred both direct costs andthe.costs of-contingency neasures as a result of its decision to apply sanctionsagainst the iJ.legaJ- racist r6gine in Southern Rhod.esia as well as iosi.s due to thediversion of l-inrited financial and hurnan resou?ces froro the countryrs norma.I
development ,

- _ Recognizing further that the infLux of refugees has imposed. an ad.ditions.l-burden on the econory of Zanbia,

l-Iaying exaioined the report of the Secretary-General dated 3 october J.g|B 27/containing the 
"eport of the nission .lrhich he slnt to Zambia,

ligb:lne that the present critical situation in Zarnbia has been brought about bythe_effects of applying sanctions" the ttislocations resulting frord the prolongedperiod of destabilization of the southern African region and the d.epres-sed stateof copper prices" particularly since 19?5,

_ _ _i'lgting that since the border with Southern Rhodesia was closetl in 1973,zanbia's gross donestic p"oaruct in real tems has shown virtually no €lrowth, butrathex actual- declines in 1973, ]-975 and 1977,

.. {oting also the serious d.eterioration of the Govemment r s financial position,
the size of the over-all- foreign deficit and the substantiaL d.omest ic inflation,

^ 
Noting. furttrer that the budgetary situation and the disruption and reorientationof transport and trade have preventert zanbia frorn wrdertal-,ing any kind of noraar-

deveLoprxent progra.nne and" ind.eed, have made it almost irpossilre for zambia tocarrv out any rational planning,

. - 
R-e8retting that the international- conrrwrity has not so far provided. assistanceto zambio on a scale conmensurate l.l-ith the costs of freeing Zarnbia fron its

Agn9199nc9 on.the south, as ca11ed for in Security Courcil resolutions Z|3 OgGg)of 1!68, 277 1970) of 19?o and.329 (1973) of 19?3,

^ ^ Takir-lg intg accor.:nt that the d.eteriorating political situation in southern
-l-1t::u.,rto 

particuLarly the threat posed to Zambiars security by the illegal r6giroe1n_Southern Fhodesia, including overt acts of aggression and- continual incursionsand harassnents, bave necessitated. the diversion of scarce resources to d.efence,

^ ryoting further that zambia continues to grant asyr-unr to a', increasing n,rnberor 
"elugees 

and that Zanbia has had to bear a large proportion of the costs for thecare of these refugees ' and recognizing the need for additional intenrationar-asslstance for these refugees,

. . 
Taking_ go!,e-of the covernment rs broad guidelines for its futur€ developnent

strateg3t ' which inclutles prograrnmes for agricurture, manufacturing and mining and-the longer-term developruent proJects and prograr.laes identifi.ed by the Government asrequiring international, assistance,

z7/ B/ryla/fl+/Rev.l_.
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. Tgkine note of zarlbiats need. for ?esources to overcome the present crisis and.to inplement successfully a stabilization programne, as \ret1 as for assistancedirected toward.s the cormtry's longer-run ievelopnent objectjves,

- Iggin6--E!9di9q-glg the report of the Secretary-cenerar dated
1 llov.em-ber l-978 g subnitted in tesponse to Econonic and Social Council resol-utionr97B/t+6,

.TaEir.rfl lgte that at l-east $850 n:illion in quick-di sburs ing assistance isrequlred ln the period end.ing in December fg?g in order to finanee necessary inports,reduce substantiatly outstanding arrears, build up foreign exehange reserves to aworhable leveL a.rrd begin the long-tem restructuring of ile economy,

- . .Noting further that internationar- assistance is urgently required to arrowLamora to tlansport needed. imports an(t erports,

^ ]. gtrong]y _endgrses the aDpeals mad.e by the Security Council_ and theSecretary-General for international assistance to Zambia;

EndorseS fu-Ily the assessment and reconnendations contained in thc r,,.nnrfor the $ecretary-ceneraf dated 3 October tgTg; ?g

. 3. 
_. 

nlcpressqs appreciation for the assistance provid,ed so far to Zambia byvarrous States and regional and international organizations;

^ t. E{plesPgs.d.eep concern that the total assistance provided to ds.te fallsfar short of Zambiats needst

,. Dxavs the attentjon of the interrrationat comrunity to the additionalfinancial, -E6i6irEGiEEo={Eiia] assistance urgentry required by Zanbia, asidentified. in the secretary-General,s report, 191 
"i."ra 

to in" p"1'ti""iai'neea ror
imoediate assistance jn the transport sectori -

other intergovernment a1 and non*governmental organizations to provide financial,
ns.teria.L and technical assistanee to zarbia, whirever possible-, in the forn ofgrants, and urges them to give speeial consid.eration to the early inclusion of
Zambia in their progr€nmes of dever-opment assistance if it is not already ineluded;

7. FlTthgr wge: I'4enber States and. organizations that are already inplenentingor are negotiating assistance prograrrrnes for zambia to strengthen them, l"rhe reve rpossible;

Drgv-6 lhs attention of the international comrmity to the special s.ccountuhrch was established at united Nations Headquarte?s by the secret ary-Generar. toreceive contributions for assistance to Zambia:

28/ A/33/3\3.
z9/ t/t974/l-]l+/nev. r.



__ - 9, lequests the appropriate organizations and progrannes of the United
Nations system - in particular the united Nations Developnent prograrnme, the wo"rd3anh, the Food and Agriculture Organization, the fntemaaional tr'und for AgriculturalDevelopnent, the trIorfd Food. programme, the i.Iorld Health organization, and the unitedNations childrents Fund. - to naintain and increase their current and futureprogramres of assistance to Zanbia to enable it to carry out its planned developuentproJects without interruption and to co-operate closefy with the secretary-Gene"alin organizing an effective international_ i"og.ur.ru of assistance;

01'the uni'ted Nations system to reporb oeriod.icatly to the secietary-cenerar on thesteps they have ta.hen and the resources they have nade availabl-e to assist Zanbia;

_ rnvites the united Nations Development progra'me 
" the united Nationschililrenrs Fund' the r/orld FooJ progre:rte, lne uorla Hear-th organi zation, ihe unitectNations rndustrial Development organization, the Food and Agriculture organizationof the united ldations, the worrd Bank a',d the rnternational Fund for Agricultural

Development to bring to the attention of their governing bodies for thJirconsideration the assistance they are rendering to zambia, for which the GeneraJ.Assenbly has requested the Secretary-General to inpl_ement a special econornicassistance progralnme, and to report the results of that assistance and decisions tothe S ecretary-General before the opening of the thirty_fourth session of theCeneral Assenbly;
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(b) To continue to ensure
are mad.e to nobilize resources
Zambia;

that adequate financial and budgetary arrangements
and to co-ordinate the international assistance to

l.2. Requests the United Nations High Conrnissioner for Refugees to eontinuehis hunanitarian assistance prograrnmes on behalf of refugees in Zanbia, and urges
to prov-ide hin sneedily with the necessary me€ins rothe international conmunity

carry out these progrannes;

,, 13. 
^ 

Requests the Security Couneil to examine the situation in Zambia, as aroatter of urgency, in the context of Artictes \9 and 50 of Cha,pter VII of thecharter of the united Nations, vith a view to proposing additional, neasrues ofe'ssistance to zambia in view of its critical econonic and financiat position:

1l+. Requests the Secretary-General:

(a) To continue his efforts to nobilize the necessary resources for aneffective progxanne of financial, technical and roaterial assistance to zambia:

(c) To keep the situation in Zarqbia unde" constant review, naintain cr-osecontact vith Menber states, regional and other intergovernnental organizations, thespecialized agencies and inter:nationar financiar insiitutions conceined, and toapprise the Econornic and social councir-, at its second regular session of 1979, ofthe cunent status of the special economic assistance prograrune for Zanbia;

(a) To ar"ange for a revierr of the economic situation of Zarnbia and theprogress mac1e in organizing and inplementing the assistance progr€inme for thatcountry in tine for the matter to be considered by the Gener-r Assembly at itsthirty-fourth session. 
I
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DMFT RESOLUIIO}I XI

A.ssistance to D,j itcut!
The General As s emb1y,

Recalling its
of the Declaration
Peoplcs" in which
the United lfations
anar!'i ho Siqi-a

resclution 3)+21 (fdx) of I December L9Ti an the implenentation
on the Granting of fndependence to Colonial Countries andit urged the specialized agencies and other or.ganizations r,rithin
systerL to extend assistance to the newly inclependent and

Recalling its resolution 32/93 of December 1977, in which the Assernbly
expressed its deep concern at the situation prevailing in Djibouti and sbrongly
appealed to x4ember states and to international institutions concerned to giveeffective and sustained assistance to DJibouti to enabre it to deal with thecritical situation arising from the drought and its economic difficurties,

, ..fe=ca,llinq alsg Econonic and Sociat Councif resolution LgTg/f of 2 August 19?g"in |rhich the Couneil- strongly endorsed the appeal of the General Asserlbly to lrovideassi stance to )j ibour.i 
"

- Aware that the Government of Djibouti faces complex problens as a new.Lyindependent country with a need to irnprove and entarge the economic and soci.linfrastructure of the country,

. Taking note of the reconnnendstion of the comrnittee for Devefolment planning atits fourteenth session, in respcnse to the apptication of D,iibout:'- for inclusion inthe list of least developed countries, that Djibouti "shourd be assisted durinA therenainder of the current decade'r, anrl that "the special difficulties anc upheavalsl
experienced by D.jibouti "require special_ measur"st'. 3O/

XToting that the s ituation
event,s in the area and of the

transmitting

in Djibouti has been arlversely affecter] by recent
presence of a substantial nr,mber of refu,sees"

qqvi4e report of-the Secr etary-General dated 31 l,,1av 1978" _31/of the United Nations mission to Diibouti"
Taking note of the extrenely criticar economic situation in D,iibouti ancr l,he]ist and the cost of urgent laojects fornulated by the covernrlent of the Repubricof Djibauti that require internatlonal assistance,

Noting the statenent of the Fepresentative of the Secretary-ceneral in r+hich he
enphasized, the urgeney of providing increased financiaf" nateriar and technaca-l
assistance to Dj ibouti 

"

^ 3E See O{ficlal Becords of the Economic a@,
Sqpp.]ernent No. 6 (@"

3r/ A/T/7a6"
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lr oliqc_lsllL _g!qs4e!&q
Relublic cf ljibouti by Member
sy st err ,

the assistance afready provided
States anal the organizations of

n}. rrl ad oFl] +- +l F

tne rnf t, e(l t\a_.[10ns

f. indorses the assessnent and reconmendations of theto l; ilouti-iii-tained in the report of the Secretary-General :

2. Drar,rs the attention of the international cornmunity
econorcic si#tifi-;;nf;;tGs the Fepubtic or lSftouti;

3. Cafls the attention of the international conmunity
short-berr and- long-term I)rojects subnitted bv the Governnent
Djibouti for financiat assistance, as describld in the relort
Secretary-ceneral; 31/

United ltrations mission
'J!/

to the critical

to the list of urgent
of the Fepublic of
transnitteal by the

the S ecre Lary-General for the measures he
eeonnmia aqqiqlrn.F f^F niih^' , i

5, Calls upon l.lember States, in the light of the reconmendation of i,he
coninittee for Development planning, 30/ and in accordance with the previous
resolutions of the General Assernbly to accord- Djibouti, as a Eatter of priority,privileges and benefits and to give special consideration to the early inclusion ofDjibouti in their programmes of devefopnent assisrance:

6'. carls upon alt states and arl re:liona.L and interregional organizations andother int ergovernment ar bodies to provide Djibouti r,rith ampte and appropriate
assistance, bilaterally and multiraterally, lrherever possible in the form ol' grants.
to enabfe Djibouti to cope uith its special economic hardshilsl

. T. fnvites the United l\lations Development pro,qrarnme, the United lla.tions
Childrenls Fund. the l/orld Food Prograruoe, the ]^lorld Health Organization" the Uniteri
'trations Industrial tevelopuent Organization, the lood and A€lriculture Organization ofthe united llations, the lr/orfd Banh and the Tnternational !.und for Agricuftural
Development to bring to the attention of their governing bodies for their
consideration the assistance they are renderlng to Djibouti, for which the General
Asse bly has requested the Secretary-Genera.l to implernent a special econornic
asslstance prcgralnme, and to report the results of that assistance ancl decisions tothe secr etary-General in tile for consideration by the General Assenbly at itsthirty-fourth s es sion".

B' Requeqts the United llations lligh Cormissioner for Refugees to rnaintain and
increase tiii- trffiit 

"t 
i an assistance for refugees in Dj ibouti and urges theinternational cornu.ity to provide hirn speedily with the necessary r"u,.a .o """r.,oLt Lh.sc pro: ra. '. cs

9- rmrites the attenl-ion of the interna.tional conmr-rnity to the srecial
accounl, estatrlished at Unitecl tfations Tleadquarters by the S ecretary- Gcnlral for thepurpose of facilitating the channelling of contTibutions to Diibouti:

10, Requests the approlriate organizations and specialized agencies of the

appreciation to
internat ional
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LJ'rited 'ihtions sysLen Lo co-opcrttE c,Lo.e1y wiLh the Secretory-Gc-leral in
or:'ar'iz,ing an effecLjve internetional prograr!'ne of assistance to ljibo LLi and to
r-porr neriooically Lo hjm on lhe steps Lhey have faken and the resouL.cer they hav.
nade available to assist that countryi

1I. Requests the Secretary-General :

(a) To continuq his efforts to rnobilize the necessary resources for an
elfective progr anre of financial , Lechnical and r,aterial assista"nce to Djibouti.

(b) To pursue riith the Covern:ren L of Djibouti the o_uesr,ion of organizing a
r-eeLinC o.ll donors and, in rhis respcet, Lo co-ord.inaLe efforts with the United-JaLions Developrnen t Progranme, the lconomic Cotrmission for Africa and the ldorld
Bank ;

(c) to ensure that adequate financial and bud-getary arrangements are made to
conlinue the organization of r'he inLernariona- assjstance progralnne for Djibouti
and the mobilization of assistancet.

(d) To keep the situation in Djibouti under constant review. to maintain
cfose ccntact with fernber States, regional and other int ergovernment al
organizations, the specialized. agencies and internationaf financial institutions
concerned, and to apprise lhe Economic and Social Council, at its second regular
session of 1979' of the cirrrent status of the special econornic assistance progranme
for Dj ibouti :

(e) To arrange for a reviev of the economic situation of Djibouti and the
progress rnade in orga.nizing and irnplenenting r,he assistance prograrme for that
country in time for the matter to be considered_ by the General Assernbly at its
thirty-fourth s es s ion.

DRAFT RESOLUTIOII XII

Ir0plementation of the medilm-tern and long-term recovery and
rehs.bilitation progranme in the Suclano-Sahetian region

!!s__Ss!g"l_AE€g"blX.,

Recalling its resolutions 2815 (X1n7T) of 1l+ December I9Tr, 29j9 (XXVII) of
12 December 1972" 3Or4 (rXVrrrl of t? october 1973, 3A53 (XXTI) of Ir Decernber 1!l)+,
3512 (XXX) of 15 December 1975" 31/1BO of 21 Decex0ber 19T6 and 3Z/\5g of
19 Decenber 1977,

3SS afling__ar sg Economic and Sociat Councit resolutions I91B (IVIII) of
5 uay L975, 2103 (LXIII) of 3 Au€ust ISTT and I?TB/3T of 21 July 1pl8,

Taking note of decision 7J/IA ot the Governing Council- of the United Nations
Development Progranrlae, of 27 June 1!lB, concerning the implementation of the
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medium-tern and long-tern reccvery and rehabilitation progra"mne in the Suctano-
Sahelian region, 32/

Ttloting r,iith satisfaction the clecisive role played by the United lTations
sahelian OfflceJ on the one hand, in helping to conbat the el'fects of the drought
and to l plement the priority mediun-tern and long-term recovery anc rehabifitation
pr:ogranme adopied by the States members of the pernanent Inter_State Corutittee on
,rou€lht Control ir the Sahcl, and" on the other hand, in mobilizing the
necessary resout'ces to financc priority projects,

.,roti1f ,,,/i Lh s:.risfacLion Lhe "reasLres
Organiza.Lion of the United lrlations a.nd the
stockolles of food in the Suda_no-Sahe1ian

Loker by Lhe rooo anl ai.:cJ lrure
Iiorld Food Pro;raffne Lo cstab_Lisl

considering ihat the nature ancl nagnitud-e of the needs of the countrres of' the
sudano-sahelian region, '.'hich are among the reast devefopecr countries, make it
necessa.y ior the international connunity to continue and to strengthen its action
cl soJ.idarity in su-pport of the reccvery efforts and the econoroic development of
those countries,

Having consitrered the report cf the Secretary-Ceneral on the implementation ol
the nediun-term and lcng-tern recovery and rehabilitation programrne in the Suclano-
Sahelian region and on the energency neasures on behalf of ttre regicn, 33/

1. Ta-res note 'rith sabillaqtion ol ihe report of the Secretarl,_General on the
efforts nacl-e to ittf.*."t t,ft" ,*eirr-t.rn alrd Lon€i-llerm recoyery and rehabilitationprogra*e an the sudano-saherian region anrl on the emergency measures tahen on
behaff of that region; J3/

.Nxpresses its gratitude to the Governments, agencies of the United
flataons" 1ni ergovermnent al organizations, private organiza.tions and individuals that
have contributed, to the inptementation or the mcditur-tern and long-.tern recovery andrehabilitation lrogramme drawn up by the States members of the Permanent Inter-State
Cormitiee on Drought Control in the Sahef.

3, 4!_g_ExCfEffSs iE_€Iqtjtqde to the Goverlrments and internationnl
organizations, part i",,,t.u-try liI-Eo-iT atrd Agriculture crganization ort the United
lJa.tions and the llorld Food Pr:ograrne u which have responded pronptly and efficientlyte the reqiiests for emergency assistance by the countries of the sucano-saherian
region victirns of 1-,he drough.L rn , i.l l

i" urges a1f Governnents, agencies of the united lratiorrs, int ergovernnenta.l
c,r'ganiza"tions, pr:ivate crge:,'ations and indivicluals to continue Lo responcl
favourably, elther bilaterai l.ty' or through the United ]ilatlons Sahelian Olfice or any

32/ O'fieial tecords of Llte conornic ar.1 Sorir.- Crrrrnil or tZl .t r.- -,npr+
'.,J. -J" .'-Op

??/ r;P / a.(,



ot,her :nl.erme.l iarv in ra.rraef< fnp .ccr'cr.'^^
rnemtrers of the Permanent Tnter-State Conmittee
from the Coumittee itseff.
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frcm the Covernments of the States
on Dfought Cortrol jn thF Sahel and

5. Urges l4ember States, internatlonal financial institutions and
int ergovernmental organizations to increase their support for and assistanc,- to the
short-term measures taken in various fields bv the States menbers of the Permanent
rnter-state conmittee on Drought control in the sahef to combat the effects of the
drought urlil thc mediL"0-t e-m ard to-o-te-n.:aae-)res lroduce Lheir fu_[l ef-ect;

6.
efforts
Control
of bas ic

Urqes l-embcr Srates, parricu-Iarly Lhe develoled countries to suoport, tLe
cf the States menbers of the Pernanent Intet:-State Conmittee on Drought
in lhe Sahe-I ained ar the escao,islunenL of energercy ard security stocl,piles
food-stuffs and stocks of agricultura.l inputs;

7. Requests the Secr etary-ceneral to continue his efforts aimed a-r
nobilizing the flnancial resources necessary for the inplernentation of the nediun-
terr0 and long-tern projects identified by the States members of the permanent
lnter-State Cormittee on Drought Controf in the Sahel;

d. Reaffirns the role of the United Nations Sahelian Office as the central
Foint anrl principal body responsible for co-ordinating the efforts of United
Igations agencies Lo heln che courLries ot Lhe :Ldano-Sahelian reqion to implenert
their recovery and rehabilitation proAramrne".

9. Requestl irhe Uni.ted l{ations Sahelian Office to continue its close
co-operaticn with th,- ?ermanent Tnter-State Connittee on Drou€lht Control in the
Sahel and its efiorts to ensure co-operation and co-ol'dination bettreen Unlted
Nations programnes and bodies, vith a viev to the iurpfementation of the nedium-term
and long-term assistance prograff0e.l

f0" Requgsts the Secretary-General to continue to report to the General
Assenbfy, through the Governing Council of the United ilations Development Programrne
and the Economic and soclal council, on the impfementation of the medium-term and
]ong-term recovery and rehabilitation programme in the sudano-sahefian reFrion.




